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.Postponement Possible 
For Anti-Trust Laws 

. ------------------------------------------------
Sixty Days Not 
Long Enough, 
Rayburn Says 

nis('u!!ses Only Flood 
Control in Talk 

With F.R. 

WASHINGTON, March 10 (AP) 
-Indications the administration 
intends to postpone new anti
Il'ust legislation until next yeur 
increased today. 

Representative Rayburn of 
Texas, the house democratic 
leader, said that, since congress 
probably wouid end its present 
session about 60 days from now, 
he doubted it could do more be
fore adjournment than authorize 
a ~tudy of anti-trust law revision. 

He pOinted out the anti - trust 
laws were adopted in 1890 and 
had been revised on ly once since 
then. 

"1 should think," the demo
cratic leader added, "we would 
wanl some time to look into a 
maHer of that kind, and 60 days 
is not very long." 

Rayburn DlscusR!l Conference 
Jtayburn made his remarks aft

er a conference at the White 
House. He said he had discussed 
only flood control matters with 
the preSident, however. 

Mr. Roosevelt is scheduled to 
deliver a special message on mon
opoly to congress before it goes 
home. Many administration men 
have predicted he would recom
mene;! a congressional investiga
tion rather than legislative action 
at lhis time. 

Rayburn said the house could 
finish its major business by April 
15, and that he looked for both 
house and senate to adjoUl'n by 
mid-Muy~ - ... 

"The navy increase bill will be 
taken up by the house next 
week," he explained, "and then 

Plotted A.gainst 

Nikolai Yezhov 
••• e8caped pol8oo plot 

Blum Attempts 
Assimilation Of 
French Cabinet 

To Succeed Resigned 
Government Of 

Chautemps 

PARIS, March 10 (AP)- Leon 
Blum, France's first socialist pre
mier, tonight tried to form a new 
cabi net to succeed the resigned 
government of radical-socialist 
Camille Chautemps. 

The lanky, soft-Sl)oken deputy 
promised to I\\fork speedily in 
{ace of the increasingly difficult 
liomestic ond foreign sl tuation. 

Chautemps resigned today be
cause the chamber of deputies 
refused to vole him full financial 
and economic decree powers. 

The 65-year-old Blum, who 
headed the first people's front 
government from June 4, 1936, to 
June 21, 1937, acepted the task 
of forming a new cabinet as the 
leader of the largest party in the 
chamber. 

Details of a plot to assassinate ' It became known tonight that 
Nikolai Yezhov, above, present Ihe ' communists, who with the 
chief of the NKVD-the Soviet socialists and radical - socialists 
secret police- were given at the make up the people's front, had 
Moscow treason tria I following agreed for the first time to enter 
lestimony of the "poison murder" the cabinet since the coali tJ or. 
of Ma)tim Gorky, famed Russian was constituted. 
writer. Genrikh G. Yagoda, for- Blum obtained a promise trom 
mer secret police chief who the radical - socialists through 
"wanted to become a Russian their leader, Edouard Daladier, to 
Hitler," pleaded full guilt in the "consider" membership in a min
treason trial and admitted order- is try where extremists were repre
ing the death of his predecessor sented. 
in office pnd trying unsuccessfully He was forced to mark time 
to poison Yezhov. overnight however when they 

• • • • • • • • •• decided to meet again tomorrow 

Ant i · Soviets~ 
Trial Continues 

before giving him a definite an-
~wer. 

. Political leilder~ u.rged Sl.l!edt 
('onstitution of a new government 
particularly because of two fac
tOrs. 

h .. Will have only four appropria- 121 
tions bills lert. They wi!! tuke Confe~8etl Plollcrs 

Will Be AlIowt"fl 
Final Words 

1. The !loaling of the 10,000,-
000,000 franc (currently approxi
mately $316,000,000) national de
lense loan scheduled for Monday 
I'ecessitated domestic calm. 

only about two days apiece." 
!vir. Roosevelt reeel ved report 

on wage and hour legislation 
{!'Om another house leader 
Chairman Ramspeck (D.-Ga.) of 
a house labor sub-committee. 

]{omspeck told reporters after
ward he believed a new wage 
and hour bill, differing in some 
respects from the one the house 
shelved several months ago, 
would be presented by his sub
committee to the full labor com
mittee within a week. 

MOSCOW, March 10 (AP)
The trial of 21 confessed anti
Soviet plotters wi 11 be resumed 
tomorrow when Prosecutor An
drei Y. Vishinsky will summarize 
the multiple crimes before sen
tence is passed. 

2. Austria's plebiscite set fOi 
Sunday demanded II u nit e d 
French nation in the internation
al field. 

French diplomacy also was 
~een as needing the calm provided 
by a strong government now that 
Anglo-Italian ta lks under Pre
mier N e v iii e ChamberlaIn'S 
"realistic" foreign policy were in 
progress. 

alII Partly Cloudy 
IOWA'-Partly cloudy aDd a14bt-
17 warmer today; tomorrow faIr 
and continued mUd. 
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Hollywood Pick '37 Winners Ribbentrop Heckled By 
Hostile London Crowd 

• • • • • • 
Luise Rainer, Spencer Tracy Get Academy 

Awards for Performances 

HOLLYWOOD, CaL, March 10 
(AP)-Luise Rainer and Spencer 
Tracy were given the Academy 
awards tonight for the best motion 
picture performances during 1937. 
Miss Rainer won Hollywood's 
commendation for her work in 
"The Good Earth," and Tracy for 
his performance in "Captains 
Courageous." 

Firteen thousand movie workers, 
through the Academy ot Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences, voted 
"The Life of Emile Zola" last 
year's most outstanding motion 
picture. 

Thirteen hundred Hollywood
ites, representing all ranks of 
movie-making, gathered tonight 
lor the banquet at which these 
and other awards, in the form of 
gold-plated statuettes-facetiously 

called "Oscars"-were presented. 
Leo McCarey was voted the 

year's best director tor "The Aw
ful Truth." 

Alice Brady was voted the best 
supporting actress tor her role in 
the picture, " In Old Chicago," and 
Joseph Schildkraut was given the 
award as the best supporting 
actor for his portraya I in "The 
Life of Emile Zola." 

The Irving G. Thalberg me
morial award was given to Darryl 
Zanuck, production head of Twen
tieth Century-Fox, for the most 
consistent high quality of produc
tJon achievement by an individual 
producer. 

A special award in the form of 
a miniature wooden statuette was 
given to Edgar Bergen "for his 
outstanding com e d y creation, 
Charley McCarthy." 

~. V.Ae, 
Meeting May 
H a I t Projects 
Lilientllal, Willkie tart 

Peace Conference 
March 16 

WASHINGTON, March 10 

Probes Whitney Fall Reich' ,Foreign 
Agent Sought 
British Alliance 

Conferred With HaHfax 
Whil Large 'fob 

Jeerell Outside 
(AP)- TVA Director David LiIi- LONDON, March 10 CAP) 
enthal said tOnigbt that certain Hostile, shouting crowds heckled 
municipal power projects in the Joachim von Ribbentrop, Ger-
Tennessee valley probably would many's new forelgn minister, to-
be halted if peace negotiations day as he sought with Britain to 
between TVA and commonwealth form a p aceful partn r hlp In the 

Cuban Army Reveals Thwal~ted ~~~a~!~~~rn corporation mad e ~~~. ot Increasing European un-

Lilienthal and Wendell L. Will- Von Ribbentrop and Viscount 
Plot to Kill Fulgencio Bat.e ta kie, president of commonwealth Halifax, British foreign cretory, 

, and southern, a pl'lvate utility conferred at the lor ign oHice tor 

O h G H d 
I firm, are scheduled to meet here more thon two hours, while a vert row overnment ea ~ March 16 to start negotiations. crowd of demonstrntors outside • I To Buy UmUlel ,rew trom SO to 500. 

Plotters Tell Officers 
They Depended On 

u.S. Support 
• 

HAVANA, March ]0 (AP) 
The army intelligence service 
today published full details of 
what it termed a thwarted plot 
to kill Col. Fulgencio Batista, 
Cuba's strong man, and over
throw his government. 

Important figures in Cuban 
polItics were described in the re
port as leaders of the plot. It 
named Cosme De La Torrlente, 
former secretary ot state, and Dr. 
Joaquin Martinez Saenz, former 
treasury secretary and A.B.C. 
political society chief, now in ex
ile in Miami, Fla, 

Two former Havana mayors, 
Dr. Alejan£\ro V r~ar an~ Dt'. 
William Belt, and two other A.B. 
C. members, Dr. Alfredo Pequeno 
and Emeterlo Santovenia, w ere 
liccused of connection with the 
plot. The A.B.C. was the Cuban 
society which helped overthrow 
Gerardo Machado in 1933. 

One group ot the plotters was 
described in the report as hav
mg sought the support of higt, 
Cuban army officers by telling 
them: "The United States gov
ernment supported this plan, 
which should be backed by Cu
ban armed .forces, because other
wise they would face politJcal or 
economic intervention against the 
government now established in 
Cuba." 

-----------.----- The object is to have TVA Both before and after the meet-
municipalities buy up certain C. ing, von R1bbentrop had to brave 

'SCHNAKE' SUITORS & S. electric ul.iUUes in the val- .John 1. BenneU, .Jr. the unfriendly crowd which surg-

Admirers 'Play Ball' For 
Girl Friend 

ley. Bul Wlllkie had asked that WhHe investigators ot tbe Federal ed against reinforced police lines, 
the public works administration Securities and Exchan,e Com- shouting "Get out. Ribbentrop!" 
refrain, during the negotiations, mission worked behind locked and other taunts. Some IIreeted 
trom making any gifts or loans doors of the Richard Whitney & him with the communist. clenched 
to municipalities lor the purpose Co., New York brokerage house, fist salute. 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Mnrch of duplicating his companies' Ia- which failed, New York tate What the former winE' sal mnn 

10 (AP) M j . S I k cilitJes. opened an lnvestiilltlon Into the and the BriUsh peer, both new a 
- . or orle c ma e, Lilienthal, in a letter to Will- collapse. Altorney General John their ,overnments' foreign mini~-

comely EvanSVille freshman at I kle made public tonight, pointed J. Bennelt Jr. , IIbove, who Issued leI'S, discussed was con aled bt'-
Indiana State Teachers' college, out that TVA had no authority a subpoena Cor anyone or all hind diplomatic recy. 
was SO popular that she had over PW A's actJvities. of lhe partners of the fum, con- Reliable sources, howev 1', said 
five ardent young suitors. "Let us proceed lo our first Ierred wilh Assistant Attorney lhat the conference was Inconclu-

A few days ago the suitors got conference," he said. "I believe General Ambrose V. McCall who sive and that gaunt Lord Hal1!ax 
logether, and formed a basketball we can make definite progre s is conducting the prob. Rich- was disappointed with his tirst big 
team, which they named "the at such a meeting in ouWning and ard Whitney, senior partner, is a effort as chi f of Whitehall's for-
Schnake club." discussing the basis for agree- brother ot Georg Whitney, part- eign poUcy. 

k ' f i d He was und rstood specially Miss Schna e s boy I' en s ment, making arrangements lor ner in the banking hOUse 01 J . P. disillusiooed lIbout Austria . Moved 
have won six games and lost six securing the Iundamental tacts, Morgan & Co. by the boldn ot Austrlo's Chan-
so lar in intramural competition, and othl!r substantive and proce- •••••••••• cellor Kurt Schuschnlig in resist-

dural issues. 

I d · t Whet ing German encroachm nt, Lord 

H 0 U S e Favors "Then, if thot conference indi- n Ie I ney Hallfax was said to have eXprl!5-
cales that relll headway is belng sed hope there would b no out-
made, it Is pl"ol>al>le thal these lIide inl~derenee JIl Austria's pleb. 
muni vuittlet wotrl · defer t' Isdte Sunday. n('rea. e construction actiVities which r - Von Rlbbentrop, th s sourc 5 
sult in duplication of your com- said, tlatly refu ed to commit hlm-

ax 

Robf'rtson Amendmf'nt 
Add 25 Cellt To 

Liquor Levy 

panies' facilitieH for the slxty-duy Ilail et at $IO,()()() }'or . It. 
period you sugg st." • 0 The British, at wh requ t 

Turns Down SurresUon Pro nu11 f'1l1 fan f von Rlbbentrop W8 said to have 
Lilienthal turned down Will- r ed t thl r tI 

kie's suggestion for "an independ- Wall tre~l ~;"eer~onv~nced s thla~elh~P=:e~ 
ent committee to outline the ne- was not ripe for the ministers' ne-

WASHINGTON Mar h 10igoUations and the principles to NEW YORK, M:v-ch 10 (AP) gotlations. 
. ' C lbe adopted." He said TVA could - Richard Whitney, five times But Germany's insistent demand 

(AP) - Warmngs that the boot- not "delegate responsibilities im- president of the New York stock for return of her war-lost colonies 
legger would thrive once more posed upon it by congress to any -seven times the size ot the 
. '1 d t d t th h od exchange and durinll Wull street's 

101 e 0 e er e ouse t ay group ot pl'ivate citizens." fatherland _ lind swiltly moving 
from voting to increase the hard Earlier today, a quarrel be- most critical years one of its developments acros the EngUsh 
liquor tax to 25 cents a gallon. tween PW A Administrator Ickes leaders and spokesmen, laler to- channel gave them wide scope. 

As an "easy way out" for and WiJlkie had seemed to com- day was Indicted tor grand lar- Prance, the democratJc ally to 
members who had cut the poten- plicate eHorts to end strite be- ceny in the Iirst degree. whom Britain looks for help in 
tial yield ot the administration tween the TVA and the electl'ic .. . bringing the dictator states Into a 
tax bill by deleting a surtax on industl'y in the volley. The Indictment was obtained Ifriendly European lamlly, was in 

. Japan Repo~ts 

The prisoners, many of whom 
once were leading figures in So
viet Russia , will be allowed final 
words before the proseeutol' de
mandn theil' death by shooling . 'Build America' Slogan Behind 

La r g e Nationwide Campaign 

closely held corporations, Repre- by District Attorn y Thomas E, I the mJdst of a new cabinet cl'isls 
sentative Robertson (D-Va) of- Tom Moo n e y Dewey, lightning - swift rackets ' and .beset by trying flnanciol and 
fered to raise the liquor levy prosecutor, less than .four hours social problems. 
from $2 to $2.25 a gallon. aItel' State Attorney General -------

The house approved it by a 160 PIe ads <::ause John J. Bennett Jr., had given 
to 34 standing vote. Dewey necessary approva l. Men Crossing 

Yellow R i v e r 

As Vishinsky wOI'ked on his 
summing up speech during the 
court recess, newspapers pub
li shed letters from child1'en as 
well as adults asking that the 
"base enemies of the people" be 
shot. 

Two Men Killed In 
Nitroglycerine Blast Edging the measure along to- B f S I Whitney, tall and stern, with a 

Cleveland Men Driving ward a !inal vote tomorrow, the e ore 0 ons Harvard and groton accent, a 
house also inserted tentatively a :rachtsman and, member of the BRADFORD, Pa., March 10 

Ahead to Organize . No SWlenglen' new excise tax of six cents a city's most exclusive clubs, went (AP)-Two men were blown to 
B d pound on imported pork and SACRAMENTO, Cal, March 10 with his attorney, Charles H. their deaths today by an explo-

SHANGHAI, March II (Fri- Court Considers uiJding In ustry three cents on imported pork (AP) - The California assem- Tuttle, republican leader, to sion which destroyed a nltro-
day ) (AP) - Japanese today re- NEW YORK, March 10 CAP) WGAR Protects products. bly, betore which are two pro- Dewey's office to surrender. glycerine plant at nearby La/ay-
ported their forces had crossed 3'n.Day Sell,lel"Ce Robertson said the liquor tax posals for pardoning Tom Moon- The specific charge against him ette, leaving but a huge hole in 'Al - ," , ., -Heartened by President Roose- 11 So the Yellow river on two central ngs increase would produce $35,000,- ey, heard the whHehaired con- is that he misappropriated be- the earth. 
China fronts, but Chinese de- For T olvnsend velt's endorsement, a group 01 000. RepresentatJve Thompson vlct's own story tOday, but lacked tween $105,000 a!1d $110,000 from The dead were Dan H. Me-
elared their guns were PI'eventing , Cleveland men drove forward to- CLEVELAND, March 10 (AP) (D-Ill) placed the yield of the a necessary majority to act on lJ trust account left to his wife, Queeney, president of the East-
the Japanese vanguarlls from day with plans to organize every IlOrk tax at $5,000,000. the measures. sister-in-law, Harvard university, em Products GlycerIne company, 
ga ini ng .footholds. WAS H J N G TON, March 10 branch of the building Industry - It's all right to be "Comin' The revenue loss trom removal Alter an all day session, de- l!nd St. Paul's school ot Concord, owner of the plant, and on em-

Both sides relied heavily on IIII' (AP)- Dr. Francis E. Townsend behind a concerted, nationwide Through the Rye." of the levy on closely held cor· voted to an unprecedented ap- N. H. ploye, Ralph Mong. They were 
power as bitter cold swept the (arried to the supreme court to- construction campaign. To be "swingin' through ," ra- porations has been estimated at pearance by the prisoner, the as- Trying to save his brokerage I alone. 
war zone. day his iight against a 30-day Coming here from Washington, dio station WGAR decided today, S30,OOO,OOO to $45,000,000. Both sembly voted 39 ' to 33 in favor firm f rom the bankruptcy it pet!- :=============: 

A Japanese spearhead reached JaJl sentence imposed upon him where they laid their plans be- Robertson and Thompson oppos-' of a resolution which would lioned tor Tuesday, Whitney, the e 
is too much. AI R h the south bank of the Yellow riv- Jor contempt of a house commit- fore the preSident, the orgal)izers ed that tax for a tim e in the grant Mooney a legislative par- indictment charges, used funds ways 10' t 

e~ at Szeshui, 25 miles west of tee which investiga ted his old of a program called "bUild Amer- The management of WGAR, a ways and means committee. don, the legaUty of which is un- left in an estate of which he was • 0 
Chengchow, and cut the vi t a I uge pension movement. ica" set out ·to unite everyone con- sister station to Detroit's WJR, Some legislators appealed to- determined. a co-trustee, leaving only one 
east-west Lunllhal railroad. Chl- The 71 - year - old California ;lected with the industry, from which disclosed yesterday it had day for more deliberate consid- The legislative pardon measure , share of the stock of Bethlebem 
nese in northern Honan province, physician stalked out of a house capitalist to carpenter, In a vast faded out a swing rendition of eration of such major revenue Is sponsored by Assemblyman . Steel Co., in the trust. 
however, said they had rused ar- committee session on May 21 ,' ralesmanship campaign. "Loch a Lomond," announced this law changes as the liquor tax Paul A. Richie of San Diego, who About 4 o'clock this aIternoon, 
tillel'y to Szeshui ond were fir- 1936, declar ing the investigators James G. Caffrey, special as- list of 10 other songs never to Increase. also Introduced an assembly re- Dewey, Tuttle, Whitney, the 
ing against Japanese guns across were unfriendly and un air and sistant to the federal housing ad- be "desecrated" by swing bands: ':Without a study of t his solution recommending the gov- foreman of the grand jury, went 
the river. that he did not "propose to come ministrator, who has obtained ' a "Annie Laurie," "Love's 0\<1 thing," Representative Dingell Ernor pardon Mooney. before General Sessions Judge 

" They reported 11 new, m 0 r e uock except under arrest." leave of absence to direct the Sweet Song," "Juanita," "Sweet (D-Mich) said, "we might do Last year, the legislative par- William Allen, who paroled 
st.renu0U8 effort to wipe out the His contempt conviction in the campaign, said: Genevieve," "In the Gloaming," ~omething that would increase don measure passed the house, Whitney overnight in custody of 

Spends Night in Jail 
But Won't Pay 40c 

BALTIMORE, March 10 CAP)
The customer Is always right. 

Robert Gray, 29, a chauffeur, at 
the end of a taxi ride, disagreed 
with the meter's 40-cent reckon-Japanese advance units and te- United States district court for "The president is for it 100 "I Love You Truly ," Brahms' bootlegging." but was killed in the senate. The his attorney. 

capture the railroad town. Inter- the District of Columbia was af- per cent. After We bad explained "Lullaby," "My Darling NeUie. "Pretty soon you'll get the tax s8Sembly also passed the pardon Dewey asked for high bail in~i'll pay 25 cents," he prophe-
,ruptlon of Lunghai traffic sed- firmed last Feb. 7 by the United it to him he said: 'Gentlemen, Gray," "Drink To Me Only With so high the bootlegger wiJ) come resolution last year, but Gov, Bail was tentatJvely set at $10,- . 
ously jeopardizes China's hold on Slates court of appeals fOr the this will start it.' And by 'it' Thine Eyes" and "The Last Rose back," Rrepresentatlve Dirksen Frank F. Meriam took no action 000, but Whitney was given until Sled. 
the fertl'le corrl'do~ between Ja- . It ' ·t "Porty cents," maintained Driv-.~ District 'of Columbia. he meant economic recovery." of Summer." (R-IU) asserted. on It. omorniW 0 raise I. er Morris Rubin. 
pan 's conquests in north and cen- "Twenty-live," said Gray. This 

traJa;~:~ reported the sec on d PIehl-SCI-te A Indepen deuce PrecI-PI-tates D.·-sorders CO~~~r:=n gO~~llf:m in~eati~~~~ river crossing Into Shensi prov- on ustrian caml! along, looked at the meter, 
Inee, from Hoku , In extreme and joined the chorus; "Porty 

northwest Shansl far above the * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * cents." Rubin nodded. Gray said : ,reat elbow of the river. "Twenty-five." 
A squadron of Chinese bomb- By The Alloelated Prell Nazis were in a sullen, angry Under that understanding, Au!- the A\J.trian "as one of the most lin in a special airplane for a 2. They might boycott the "Come alonll," Sawyer invited, 

ers, Chinese said, raided Japa- VIENNA, March 10- Disorders mood as they waited for word tria's cabinet was reorganized to faithful and best experts on Aus- conference with Seysz - Inquart plebiscite. charging Gray with disorderly 
nese posillons at Chaotsun, on the in Graz and Vienna and a threat from Berlin belore determining include five ministers favorable trlan questions to be in his im- and then flew back and two other 3. They might continue their conduct. Alter a night In jail, Gray 

I north bank of the Yellow In ex- nazis hurried to Berlin to report was asked by Magistrate Elmer H. 
treme southwestern Shansl, In re- of posslbie nazi sabotage and ter- the definite attitude they Would to Germany; political prisoners, mediate vicinity during the ensu- on the situation. activities before and atter Sun- Miller: 
lallation for Japanese artillery rorlsm today were precipitated by adopt for Sunday. including naus, were releued; i11l month, when events of his- It was expected Austrian nazis day as though noUtin, had hap- "Are you still ot a mind that 

; fire on Tungkwan, across the the sudden call for a plebiscite In Vienna, they char,ed t hat and restrictions on the outlawed torle importance will transpire.") would have orden on the atti- pened. you should pay only 25 cents?" 
liver. Sunday on the issue oJ Austrian Chancellor Kurt 'Schuachnlu, by nazi party were eased. Nazis in GNlZ sent telegrams tude they should adopt toward The situation was admitted "But definItely," said Gray. "I 

Severe fighting continued Independence. callinll last night tor a vote on Nazi officials in Berlin we r e ot protest to President Wilhelm the plebiscite withIn 24 hours. fraught with danger, especially in won't pay one cent more than 25." 
throu,hout this area, most inland More than 40 persons were in- hili policy of Austrian independ- annoyed by SChU8ChniU's move Niklas and Minister of Interior As the threat of possible nazi Vienna, where at least 11 persons ''Then,'' said the magistrate, 
01 the central war zone. Chl- jured in clashes and the drel\d ence against further G e r man while a Vienna dispatch in the Arthur Seysz-1nquart, a personal sabotage and terrorism was brult- were Injured, and Graz. "you will pay a fine ot $1 and costs 
neM declared they thwarted Jap- words "civH war" were heltrd in encroachments, had broken the Essener national zeltung reported friend of Hitler, declarln, the ed in high quarters, three possl- Police leaves in both cities of $1.45 tor disorderly conduct." 
aneM eUorts to mop up and hQd Graz, nazi stronghold, as the pre- understanding reached wit h that Joseph Leopold, Austrian plebiaelte was against the 1934 blllties were mentioned: were cancelled; troops m 0 V e d Gray paid the $2.45 and handed 

\forced partial Japane.e · with - plebiscite campaign opened with Ct{ancellor Adolf Hitler of Ger-} nazi leader, had been made a constitution. I. Nazis might try by force to through the streets of Graz; three the taxJ driver a quarter-not 40 
drawal from Chao!sun In II COUIl- Intensive pl"Opagancla, parucles m~ny Feb. 12 in their BerchteB- member of Hlt/er's personal stall. Wilhelm Keppler, G e r man keep Schuschnili's supporters companies of soldiers were seen) cents. The cuatomer is always 

, "r.ttack, and eXl1ortations, faden conference. (The report .aid Hitler desired state secretarT, flew trom Ber- from vol/Ill. enter/11K VlelllUl. rJIht. - - - - - --
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THE DAILY IOWAN sold off the family automobile 
for "some much-needed cash." 

Published every morning ex- Meanwhile, Baby Donald has 
cept Monday by Student Publlca- continued to "reduce," much to 
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 the alarm of his parents although 

THE SHEET ANCHOR 

. Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. scientific observers have assured 
them that it is a perfectly nalural 

Board .of Trustees: Frank L. procedure. "He's got a lot of 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. wrinkles in him now!" Mr. Lawler 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos complains to the press. Four-day
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. old Donald has had so many visi
Stephens, David B. EValUl, Orval tors that his loss of weight may 
Q. Matteson. conceivably be due to the strain 

Fred M. Pownall. Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson, 

Business Manager 

of entertaining them. At any rate, 
he was last reported to have tip
ped the scales at but little more 
than 12 pounds. Thus at present 

Entered as second class mail he is a mere fraction of his for
matter at the postoffice at Iowa mer self-:-but still eligible for the . 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- heavyweight class. . 
gress ot March 2, 1879. .Oh, yes, Can~da has the umque 
____ ,--________ DlOnnes. But It would seem that 

Subscription rat_By mail, $5 when bigger and better babies are 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents produced, America will produce 
w~ekly, $5 per year. them. 
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VIEWPOINT 
Letters must be signed and 

should not exceed 260 words. 
OPinions 871)lreBSed by our 
reader" do not necessarily fe" 

tlect 0 ur v lew". 

Editor, The Daily Iowan: 
Once again the old story of 

clamping irons on the barn door I 
after the favorite horse has es
caped. The long and the short. 
of the matter is that duting the 
last month an unfortunate combi
nation of absent-minded ness and 
carelessness in my make-up has 
cost me the loss of two favorite • 
scarfs and a pair of rubber ov~
shoes. Hence, I have suddenly 
become acutely aware of the cry
ing need of the university-for a 
definite, centralized los t and 
found department! 

Surely on the university cam
pus there are enough professors 

\T aU6Ht1'O 
~Ol.D .. elJ T WERE. 
'OR.'~Tft-lC:J fAS1!R 
,AAN.EVeR 

• 
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~th~eprovMhl~chMacteriilic __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-and enough students who through 
carelessness or some other reason 

Between Italy 
And England-

WITH EDEN blotted out of the 
political picture in England, the 
Anglo-Roman peace talks are now 
pl'oceeding at a leisurely rate with 
no immediate prospect of an 
agreement yet to be seen. The 
differences between the two na
tions are much wider than either 
Mu solini or Prime Minister 
Chamberlain are prepared to ad
mit. England of course holds the 
upper hand in the final showdown 
but the British are afraid to play 
their high cards and checkmate 
Mussolini. Dictators are not tel 
be trifled w)th, for they are des
perate men who will take drastic 
action to secure their immediate 
wisbl!s and keep themselves in 
povter. 

Mussolini seeks to gain British 
approval on four pivotal points. 
The Italian leader wishes: (1) 
Bri tish recogni tion of the Ethio
pian conquest; (2) granting of bel
ligerent rights to the Spanish in
surgents; (3) recogni.tion of Italo-

lose or misplace personal belong
ings to warrant such a depart- Problems of Premature Baby ment. As the situation is now, an 
article which is found may be 
placed on some bulletin board, Demand Medical 
turned in at the Union desk, giv
en to the j ani tor of the building 

Supervision 
in which it is found, turned over By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
to a librarian, placed in the hands We have had in our time the premature infant Is threatened. In 
of an instructor, or, as is too of- most marvelous and convincing the first place, on account of its 
ten the case, kept by the finder . 
. h' b 'ld t t h demonstration of the power of 
In IS eWI ermen as 0 ow .. li d 
h . ht t ·t to th . htl I medIcal SClence properly app e 

e IDlg re urn J e ng u to save the lives of the babies 

natural weakness, and in the sec
ond place because it is unable to 
nurse and its suckling ability is owner. born weak and small. I refer, of 

Having one definite, centralized course, to the Dionne quintup- often very low. This, of course, 
lost and found department, spon- lets. Never before has a family can be overcome by various in
sored by the Y. M. C. A. or some of this size survived. Inevitably genious devices, one of which is a 
other organization who desires to one or two are so tiny and so tube fitted with a nipple and a perform a valuable service to the delicate that they resemble pre-
student body, would logically solve mature infants, and death is the bulb on the other end (the Breck 
both phases of this problem. It usual fate. feeder), which allows the ml'ik to 
would, first, end all doubt in the The principal problems of the be expressed through the nipple 
minds of those who find lost ar- premature infant are: and aSSists the weak baby in 
ticles as to where they should be FIRST-At the very beginning sucking. 
deposited. And second, it would its respiratory center is not very 
provide, for those as careless or sensitive and it has to be kept Mother's milk is aImost a neces
absent-minded as myself, a fair breathing. After rhythmic breath- sity for the premature. With it 
chance of recovery of articles ing is well established, there are the mortality is high, but without 
which, perhaps, have value only other difficuWes. The tempera- it it is conSiderably higher. 
to themselves. ture of the premature baby is The water needs of the prema-

JACK CHASE easily affected. For that reason ture infant are considerable. 
it should be placed in an air- These babies are small and wizen

British equality in the Mediterran- J----,--.,,----..,.-,,-'""-----, 
conditioned room or an incubator ed and considerably dehydrated 
or, at worst, should have careful at birth, and need a good deal of 

ean, and (4) release of British 
credits to Italy to bolster the tot
tering financial system of 11 Duce. 

England, on the other hand, has 
one clear purpose in mind. It is 
the maintenance of world peace. 
Tow~rd this aim it seeks the with
drawl of Italian volunteeljs in 
Spain to prevent any spread of 
tl1e Spanish conflict into' Europe. 
Great Britain is willing to grant POWERFUL PEDESTRIAN 
concessions to Mussolini if the Glenn Cunningham of Kansas 
dictator will promise to keep Eu- is on his way. Those ,who saw 
ropean peace and take his "volun- him run the fastest mile a man 
teers" out of Spain. Thus far, Mus- ' was ever known to travel afoot 
solini has been unwilling to make may have left that indoor track 
any concession; II Duce- trunks in at Dartmouth college th.inking 
terms of victories and not of he had arrived. B'ut it is essen
compromise. tially true of all track and field 

If the Halo-British talks fail games that records are made to 
and no agreement is reached, it be broken. That is why excited 
will probably make Premier Mus- followers of the sport of foot 
solini a bit more irritable and racing who have jammed the 
perhaps a trifle bolder-if that is great metropolitan arenas during 
possible. If the discussions result this record indoor season are 
in some worthwhile compromise, talking today in terms of four 
II Duce will probably become minutes flat for the man they 
much more friendly toward Eng- call the Kansas Powerhouse. 
land, indicating a little progress. 
In either event, a clarification of In the realm of physical prow
diplomatic aims will result. It will ess, the impossible of yesterday 
bring the political picture into is the commonplace of today. 
much sharper focus. J·ust 20 years ago track follo:wers 

were cheering little Joie Ray for 
his 4:14 record in the one-mile 

Just A. 
Big Baby 

W4lLS OF "another mouth to 
feed" changed to shouts of joy in 
a Detroit household this week 
when Donald Lawler, born Mon
day morning, celebrated his en
trance into a poverty-stricken 
famHy Of seven by setting it back 
on its feet financially.' 

Donald weighed intQ· the world 
at 19 pounds according to farm 
poultry scales at the Lawler 
home, thereby astonishing a great 
numb<lr of people (inclUding hls 
mother, who suspected attendants 
of rillbing her when they reported 
thc size of her newborn son). 
Some 24 hours later Dr. Carl S. 
Ratigan, who had delivered the 
bapy, rushed out to the Lawler 
residence with a spring baby 
scales-to find thl\t Donald had 
ostensibly shrunk to II mere 18 
pound~. A third weigh in" of the 
child on balanced hospital scales 
revealed his olflcl;ll w~igln to be 
slightly more than 18 pounds. 

,John C. Lawler, the proud 
though bewHdered father, had 
been unemployed sin!!e last De
cember, but Donald's ardval has 
changed all that. Basking in his 
son's glory, MI'. Lawler has not 
only retrieved his former job with 
an automobile factory but lias also 

I ace at the A. A. U. games. Thl:. 
winter Cunningham's slowest ri
vals were losing races in better 
time. This is partly due to im
provements in track design and 
running equipment. Harry Hill
man, the ' Dartl'll\)uth athletic 
trainer, asked Cunningham to 
try for the record at Hanover 
because he felt the Dartmouth 
track was tour seconds faster 
than Madison Square Garden's. 
Cunningham's flying feet con
firmed that teeling. But after 
all it wa~ the runner and not the 
track that made those epic rev
olutions. 

The world may never see a 
t'aster mile than the 4:04.4 foot
print the winged shoes of Glenn 
Cunningham pounded into the 
books at Hanover. That v~y 
uncertainty wlll ' give added in
terest to every eitort this master 
miler makes to beat those tanta
lizing fractions to the tape. 
Covering the classic distance in 
an even foul' minutes may be a 
whittling prQcess. But the ' tact 
that Cunningham could 10Q off 
four full seconds from his old 
outdoor record in one try Is what 
spice. specullltioD about his 
chan'1es of eventually running a 
miracle 'mile. 

-ChrIIUa:n Solenoe MonH« 

attention to its clothing. The water in the first few weeks. 
best results that I have seen re- The important thing is, when a 
ported are those 'from hospitals premature birth is threatened, to 
which have air conditioned nurs- make proper prOVisions with the 
eries. assurance that there is a great 

Nutrition Threatened I deal of hope with intelligently 
SECOND-The nutrition of the I planned care. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

9 • 

~~~~~~~I~~ll' ~~';' -r.~ 
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ACROSS 
I-Author of 

i' 

"Llttle 21 - The gisl 
Women" • 23-1'ablet 

6-'1'0 dislolve 26-Twlce 
10-A sword (prefIX' 

(poetic' 27 -A drinking 
U-TlllIte velsel 
12-Codde"l of 29- '1'0 be undJ. 

ma.lIcious clded 
. mischief 32-Upon 

l pl.) 33-Transport 
l3- Near 3'-Away from 
14-Greek letter the interior 
US-ereak. Into 36-Near 

piece" 37-A Iwarm of 
17-Note of the beel 

. ., ,. 

'. 

chance gorge 
9-A retinue 2~Foo{ cover-

11-Thick liquId ings 
made from 26-Harden 
fruit juIce 28-Tlmely 

l3- Plead SO-At no time 
16-Photograph 3l- A lady's 

taken with s gown 
hand camers 36-A color 

22- Pertalntng 3D- Pronoun 
to a wall 40-Jumbled 

24-A narrow type 

scale 88-The train of 
18-German Utle a dreas t-+-+-

equivalent 40-Ko<\I 
to milter 41-Dilpatched 

19~A firearm 42-Meuurea 
20-ln poelUol1 of capacity 

mod, 
8-MIUl)& 

DOWN 
l-[)laconcert 
2-FllXlbll 
3-Vlndl~tu 
4-Cl0f 

7 -l!lvening be· 
fore a holl· 
day 

·a.-Game of 
~Slgn of ttle 

lnllnitive 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

A letter arrived in the mail 
&sking Iowa City's preferences 
among plays. It seems that tht: 
WPA is putting on a series of 13 
plays to be entitled "Command 
Performance" over one of the 
coast-lo-coast networks. The y 
want to get a representative se
lection of what the country over 
feels to be the 13 best plays 01 
,,11 time and ali countries. 

*' * * 
Burgess Meredith , Lillian Gish 

i!nd numerous other actors have 
agreed to be guest actors in these 
performances. 

If you have any preferences 
as to plays you would like to 
hear, a JeUer or a phone caIl to 
The Daily Iowan will help us 
to send a correct reply to the 
WPA radio division. 

* * * 
Bob Burns seems to have 

struck oil. Word comes from his 
newly-acquired Arkansas hold
ings that signs of oil have been 
discovered on the land. A test 
well is to go down soon. Some 
(olks have all the luck! 

* * * There are few homes that have 
more unusual features than does 
Ihe new Penner residence. But 
then, it ought to be good, it's the 
I esult of 15 yeors of dreaming 
while Joe was living out of II 

trunk on the vaudeville circuit. 
Joe has i neluded everything hili> 
has eve,l' de ired or missed. 

* * * There seems to be a little 
friendly rivalry going on in the 
Burns-Crosby camp. Members 
of the Pafli Taylor chorus have 
entered Into a conspiracy with 
Bing to provide him with matCl'
ial to offset the tall yarns that 
Bob spins on rehearsal days. 
They call it the "Baron Munch
ausen Story Quest." 

* * * Raymond Paige, conductor for 
"Hollywood Hotel," is hoping 
that he can get a leave of absence 
from radio in a couple of years, 
as he is already in troining with 
his eight-meler boat, "Prelude," 
[01' the 1940 Olympic yachting 
lrials. If he emerges a winner, 
he'll go oLf the all' long enough 
to sail to Tokyo fol' the tinals. 

* * * During your school days the 
advice of teachers was "dot your 
l 's and cross your T's." John 
Conte, one of Hollywood's young
er crop of announcers insists that 
radio changes this slognn some
what. Now according to Conte, 
it is "punch your D's nnd sock 
your T's." 

This system, hc pOints out, is 
npI)licablo to announcers and 
others engag d 1 n deli verl ng the 
t poken word by radio. Sponsors 
and program producel's arc par
ticularly interested in an announ
('er's diction, and the first thing 
they test Is the tail-end of each 
word. 

* * * WE RECO~IEND-
7 p.m.-CiUes Service concert 

with Lucille Manners and Dr. 
Fl'ank Black-NBC. 

8 p.m. - Hollywood Hot e I 
with Frances Langfol'd and Lou
ella Psrsons-CBS. 

9 p.m.- The Song Shop-CBS. 
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University Calendar. 

""'Iday, Ma.rch 11 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
Play Production Festival for Club. 

High Schools. 
10:00 a.m.-lZ:OO m. - Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. 
3:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. - Program, 

Iowa Union Musie Room. 
7:30 p.rn. - Baconian lecture: 

"The Violin", by Professor Hans 
Muenzer, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:00 p.m. - Barristers B a I I, 
Iowa Union. . 

Saturday, March 12 
Play Production Festival lor 

High Schools. 
10:00 a.m. - lZ:OO m.-Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. 
3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.-Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. 
5:45 p.m. _ Finkbine Din n e r 

for Men, River Room, Iowa Un
ion. I 

7:30 p.m. - Currier Hall Din
ner Dance, Iowa Union. 

Sunday, I\Ia.rch 13 
2:00-3:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music Room. 
7:00-10:00 p.m. - Program, 

Iowa Union Music Room. 
. MoodILY, I\larch 14 

8:00 p.m. - Humanist SOCiety, 
Inwa Union. 

Tuesday, March 15 
7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa 

Section, American Chemical So
ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m.-Dessert-Bridge, Iowa 
Dames Club. 

7 :45 p.m. - Pi Epsilon Pi Fra
ternity and Auxiliary Initiation, 
Iowa Union. 

Wedneaday, Maroh 16 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board ·Room. 
Sigma Xi Soiree and Business 

Meeting, under auspices of Bot
any Department. 

Thursday, Ma.rch 17 
Play Production Festival for 

Community Groups. 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, University 

Club. 
8:00 p.m. - Women's Debate, 

Room 221-A, Schaeffer Hall. 
Friday, Marcil 18 

Play production Festival for 
Community Groups. 

9:00 p.m. - Mecca Ball, Iowa 
Union. 

SlLturdlLY, March 19 
Play Production Festival for 

Community Groups. 
9:00 p.m.-Women's Pan-Hel

lenic Supper Dance, Iowa Union. 

(For Information ,.e,ardlna 
dates beyond thlB Ichedule, _ 
reservatlona In the prtlldenfl 01-
rice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notice. 

Zoology Semtnar 
The regular meeting of the 

~oology Seminar will be helo 
Friday, March 11, at 4 p.m. in 
room 307, zoology building. Pro!. 
L. E. Travis of the psychology 
department will discuss "Electro
physiological Correlates of Some 
Mental Phenomena." 

J. 11. BODINE 

Orientation IntervIews 
All 1937 orientation g r 0 u p 

leaders and assistants and all 
lIew girls interested in orienta
lion work for the coming yeal 
nave been asked to make ap
pointments Cor interviews in \he 
dean of women's office immedi
ately. 

PHYLLIS W ASSAM 
Chairman, Orientation CounCil 

Pi Gamma. Mu 
Pi Gamma Mu will hold a busi

ness meeting and election of offi
cers at the S.P.C.S. club Thursday 
noon, March 17. Members are 
urgently invited to attend. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
President 

Sunda.y Music Hour 
The Iowa Union is presenting 

the Bach Mass in B Minor in a 
program of recorded music Sun
day, March 13, at 7 p.m. 

This program will be open to 
the public, but persons wishing to 
attend he program are requested 
to make reservations at the 
union desk, extension 327. 

IOWA UNION STAFF 

Today in the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon wi II include 
Barbel' of Seville Overture, Ros-
5lni; Ballade Op. 19, Faure; It
a Iian Serenade for string quar
tet, Hugo Wolf, and requests. 

The alternoon program fro m 
3 to 6 o'clock will include Wil
liam Tell Overture, Rossini ; 
Concerto No. 2 in D Minor, 
Wieniawski; Symphony No. 8 in 
B minor "Unfinished," Schubert, 
a n~ req uests. 

UNION STAFF 

La.w Scholanbips 
The college of law is prepared 

to award a number of scholar
ships to qualifying students from 
the college of liberal arts and the 
college of commerce for the aca
demic year 1938-39. 

Applicants must have complet
ed all required work for the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
en a basis ot sound scholarship, 
effecti vo personality, high char
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at this 
university. 

Application for a scholarship 
f,hould be both in writing iUld in 
person. The npplicant should 
seek an interview with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prof. George F . Robe· 
son of the political science de. 
pm·tment, Prof. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of the college of com
merce, and Pfof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department. Writ
ten applications should be ad
dressed to the chairman of the 
committee. 

All applications, together with 
s up POl' tin g reco/TImendatlons, 
should be in the committee's 
honds by April 12. 

PIlOF. H. J. THORNTON 
Chairman 

June Graduates 
To all students who expect to 
gradulLte ILt the close of the prea
cnt semtster - June 6, 1938: 

Every student who expects to 
recei ve a degree or a certificate 
.. t the university convocation to 
be held Monday, June 6, should 
make his formal application on 
a card provided for the purpose 
at' the Registrar's OWce on or 
lefore Saturday, April 2, 1938. 

It is of the u tmoat Importance 
that each student concerned 
comply with this request Imme
dllLtely, for otherwise it is very 
Ukely that a student who may bt 
in other respects qualified will 
1I0t be recommended lor gradur 
ation at the close of the present 
>emester. 

Making application for the de
gree, or certificate involves the 
plLymenl of the gnduatloD tee 
($15) and also the cap and ,own 
l~e ($1) at the time the applica· 
tion is made - the payment ot 
these fees being a necessary p rt 
of the application. Call at the: 
registrar's office tor the card. 

The petition of the association 
of senior class presidents that II 
fee of $1 be assessed to cover 
the cost of the caps and eowns 
for commencement has been 
granted. Therefore, hereafter this 
additional tee of $1 is to be paid 
by each candidate tor a degree 
a l the time he pays his ,radlla· 
tlOI1 tee. 

(Heretofore the nOl'mal rental 
fee for bachelors' caps and gowns 
has been $2.00 and for doctors' 
caps and gowns and hoodG 
$4.00-$5.00.) 
T~e service for handling the 

tll.king . of orders, and the di tri
butlon of the academic apparel, 
will be explained to studen~ 
when information about Convo
cation is sent out from the Alum
ni OUice. 

H.C. DORCAS 
Registrar 

lIumanlBl ocleb 
The Humanist SOCiety will m 

in the northwest conference rOOm 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday. 
March 14. Dr. Joseph E. Bake\' 
will discuss "Classical Criticism 
by the English Romantic Poets." 

ARTHUR N. STUNTZ 
Secr tary 

Women', Elecl.lonl 
Members or Univeulty Wom

en's association, Y.W.C.A. and 
Women's Athletic association will 
elect officers for next year Wed
nesday, March 16, from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. in Iowa Union. All unl
vel'sity women arc eligibl to 
vote for U.W.A. officers, lind 
members of Y.W.C.A. and W.A.A. 
will be voters for thel r oCficel's. 

CHAIRMAN 

BcK&ny Club 
A meeting of the botany club 

wl.ll be held Monday, March 14. 
ot 4 p.m. In room 408, pharm
acy-botany bulldint. Howard J. 
DlUmel' of the botany depart
ment will discus. "A Quantita
tive study of the Roots Dnd Root 
HairS of Several Crop Phllll ." 

COMMITTEE 

, I 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Stalking a spot 

of late lunch In a Madison ave
nue eatery the other day I came 
upon John O'Hara, the ex-Her
ald - Tribune reporter who gave 
up news writing several years 
ago to become a successful no
velist. 

The big fellow said he has a 
new book due next week, and 
when I asked him what it was 
about, he replied: "It's a short 
novel, probably 50,000 words, 
and it's about some young peo
ple who live In Hollywood-but 
fire not in the movies." 

John, you'll recal~ won his 
Cirst fame with "Appointment in 
Samarra," a novel which caused 
critics to expI'ess acute disap
pointment in his second book by 
heading their reviews, "Disap
pointment in O'Hara." 

But he has hi"h hopes for this 
new one. He Is a bridegroom 
now, and, like the Duke of Wind_ 
sor, "a happily married man." 
When I saw him he had just 
checked out the Algonquin and 
was heading for a place on Long 
Island, where he'll rest and, more 
probably, complete a book of 
~hort stories promised tor fall. 
He also was thumbing through a 
copy of "Man Against Himself," 
a bulky, heavy tome which he 
baid was "All right, but not to 
be taken in lengthy doses." 

Evidence 
Later in the day I wandered 

up 54th street with Helen 
DeutsCh, and she was nice enough 
to mention a recent column on 
Alexander Woollcott's debut as a 
dramatic actor. 

"But you don't have to worry 
about Woollcott now," she told 
me. "He's all actor. There is evi
dence." 

"What do you mean?" I de
manded, remembering the eight 
years it has been since Woollcott 
IIppeared briefly in " Brief MO
ment.1t 

"Oh," explained Helen, "we 
caught him In hi dre ing room 
the other day correcting prooCs 
of a maeazine article with an 
I'yebrow penci!." 

The only memoriol to General 
Pershing in New York is a lrio 
of lamp posts across from Grand 
Central. This is what Is laugh
ingly called Pershing Square, but 
"nyone viSit ing there would be 
hard put to recognize it as a 
Square. I 

By ROBBIN 
HOLLYWOOD-No doubt about 

it, here's the style center of the 
world-all tyles. 

A block snd a ha II oll the 
boulevard there opened the oth
er evening a new nliht club, Cu
ban in theme and CUisine, rather 
steep as to tarllt, excellent as \0 
music-La Conga. 

Hollywood, meaning the movie 
crowd, invariably turns out for a 
new night club. If It's till turn
ing out, some 60 days later, the 
club's II hit. But Hollywood 
turns Itself out, artorlally speak
Ing, a It pi . The !emlnine 
contingent of our party pointed 
this out with no symp thy at aU 
for Hollywood's wny ot working 
and living, which ot course dic
tates the dre s of thc lady st.yle
setters. 

"It's just funny, that's all," one 
of them said. "Mo t places eve
ning eire i evening dress, but 
here-wel~ 10 k aroll.nct. 

Just orr the Air 
The look-around was lrulUul. 

The (mlnln conUngent agreed 
that Allce Faye, ov r there with 
Tony Mortln, was "smart" in that 
suit attalr and hat with long 
shawl-like v 11. AI 0 that Gracie 
Allen, suited and hatted, was 
"tres chic and cute" dancin, with 
George Burn . 

"What's wrong with that?" ar
gued counsel for the defellR. 
"Thos people just go through air
Ing tonight-when would they get 
a chance to 811 p Into something 
lOose if they wanted to?" 

"Nothing's wrona - only looK 
around ~Omc mo)'. Just what is 
evening dress In this town?" 

The ensuing urvcy revealed: 
the Brew ·ter twins in long flow
Ing white; onc girl in B color
ful tUI'ban; nnoUler unknown In 
bright. tweed ("Well, she's \)leD 
lo Santu Anita, came deht oD 
here") ; a II Hie brunette in I 

,tree!. sull, rhumbalng niCely; ,P
other beauty in filmy white, car
"yjng II big cherry-pink (eatber 
tan; II bejeweled and ,U\ierlnl 
Sophie Tucker; Ml's. Buck JOlIet 
und dau,hter Mllxlne In "1011111"; 
another tw~ hol'ft devot.ei 
dlamonded dow.tera; Claire Dodd 
In long black with eye-catCll\inl 
tall black hat, fancied with col
ored rIbbon, and 80 on. 

PUbllshl'1 
h 

TIle V.I~ 
The S 

NOW 

Prices 

Values 

WI 
lOW 

The 
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Receives 
Leading R 0 Ie 
In 'ITellr 1 V' 
Play Will ne rresenled 

!l Days Begin ling 
April 5 

The cast for "Henry IV: Port I" 
.. the fourth play in University 
teater's cummunity series-was 
,nnounced yesterday by Prof. E. 
C. Mabie, dh·ector. The popular' 
Shakespearean comedy will be 
presented the evenings of April 
I, 0. 7 and' 8, and the afternoon of 
APril 9 in the dramatic urts build-

Max Ellis, A4 of Ft. Madison, 

, 

ociety Elects 
Ralph Barnes 

Vice-President 
Pmf. Rolph M. Burnes of the 

olleg or engineering has b en 
I ted vice-presid nt In charge 

or Jndustriol engineering of the 
SOCiety for the Advancement of 
Mansiement, it was announceCi 
y sterday. The sOciety headquar
tet·s are in New York. 

In this capacity Professor 
Barnes will assist the editor, Ord
way Tead, in publishing the S. A. 
M. Journal, the official publica
tion of the society. 

Professor Barnes has been ac
tive in the affa irs of the society 
and was a member of a commit
tee of live which arr'anged the 
annual conference in New YOI'k 
last December. 

till ploy the leading role, that of the lighting will be in charge of 
the hiJorious Sir John Falstaff. Prof. Hunton D. Sellman. 
Prince Hal wlll be portrayed by Other members of the cast are 
)lax McCullough, A4 of Craw- Paul Davee, G of Plains, Mont., 
III'dsvllle, Ind., and Wa I t eras King Henry IV; Leonard Mar-

1!eischrnann, G of Talmage, Neb., shu ll , A2 of Carthage, III. , as John 
till appear as HotapUI·. of Lancaster, a son of the king; 
The revolvi ng stage wi II be I Robert Dierlam, A4 elf Boulder, 

sed 101' the first time in the I Col., as the Earl of Westmoreland; 
akespearenn prodUction. The I Rodney Stewart, G of Iowa City, 
lor the play is bing designed as Sir Walter Blunt. 

If Prof. Arnold S. GJlJette, nnd Joseph Becker, A2 of Elgi n, as 

Thomas Percy, Earl of Worcester; \ 
NOrman Felton, U of England, as . 
Henry Percy, Earl of Northumber
land; Anthony Paciotti, A3 of Vir
ginia, Minn., as Edmund Morti
mer, Earl of March; Robert Fred
ericks, G of Sparta, Wis., as 
Archibald, Earl of Douglas; James 
Woery, U ot Iowa City, as Owen 
Glendower. 

Hendel'son For~ythe, A3 ot 
Monroe City, Mo., as Sir Richard 
Vernon; Hayes Newby, G of Iowa 
City, as Poins; William Corlngton, 
A4 of Gower, Mo., as Gadshill; 
Rodney Erickson, A3 of St. Jo
seph, Mo., as Peto. 

Myron Kazachkoft, Al of Brook
lyn, N. Y., as Ba rdolph ; Delford 
Brummer, G of Atlantic, as the 
carrier; Dorothea Carlson, A4 of 
Battle Creek, as Lady Percy; Ruth 
Morgan, A4 of Burlington, as 
Mistress Quickly; Quentin Grif
fith, Al of Iowa City, as War
wick; Pix Miller, AI of Spirit 
Lake, as Francis, and Stefan 
Straka, G of McAdoo, Pa., as the 
sheriff. 

Distribute Payments 
More than $1,500, the quar

terly payroll, was distributed to 
the 61 enlisted men and two o!fl
cers of Troop I, 113th cavalry 
regiment of the national guard, 
at a special meeting last night. 
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Theater Production 
Forntality for Silver Shadow 'Last ighters' 

Romeo and Juliet - Tlu~ Modern Way 

feth'al 

Here the principals of the Manson 
high school dramatics class are 
shown as they rehearsed fol' their 
performance of Harry Wagstaff 
Gdbble's tal'ce, "Juliet and Ro-

-Dail1/ lownn Plio to, En.gravin.g 
meo." John Kolp is playing the 
part of Romeo, while Margaret 
Egli appears at Juliet. The play 
festival will continue all day to
day and tomorrow. 

Shadow has its attire such as Marianne Woo d -
formal closing party tomorrow house, A4 of Port Arthur, Tex., 
night, "last nighlers" will cele- shown above with her escort, 
brate in a carnival-like atmos- Robert Baker, M2 of Davenport, 
phere. Glamor and distinctive wore at the opening party this 

-Daily 1()fI'a~ Engrll1'inll 
year wiU mark the vent. Ser
pentines, confetti and balloons 
will shower through the candle
lit room as the s cond season of 
the Silver Shadow ends. • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• • 

,------------------~~---------------------T 
SiI Sh d E d S . passing or two years in the lift' ver a ow to n eason of the Silver Shaduw, the iil'st 

Favorite campus entertainers 
who have !1ppear'ed thi year at 
the Silver Shadow will be re
called tomorrow night for the 
grand formal closing of Silver 
Shadow for the school year. 

Stepin' Fetchit may never have 
given Macbeth's soliloquy, but 
Ronald VanArsdale, G of Green
wood, Ind., will stimulate the 
audience's imagination with his 
presentation of the scene. He will 
impersonate Lew Lehr and Jim

night club 01 its natul't' ill tht' 
United Stutes. 

lion tllngo. This will be the , . 
fourth app ora nee of the d(1nc . };vl'lyn ]Jansen aud Mrs. Chen!' 
team at the Si Ivet· Shadow this Wi bon of th low.. Union staff 
year. lind Ted Rehder, manngel' of th 

Cay Frvnklin, A3 of Ottumwu, Union dining service, have ur
will sing popular tunes to Vette 1'l1l1gL'<i the floor show nnd sched
Kell's arrangements. ule of the Silver Shadow this 

Saturday night will mark the 

•• •••••••••• ------------- my Durante in a scene from "Ro

FLASH! Play Contest Goes Into 
Fourth Day Thi Morning 

Desires" by Cook and GlaspelJ, 
by the Chariton dramatic clUb. 

Abraham Lincoln high school 
of Council Bluffs will present 
"The Bishop's Candlesticks" by 
Norman McKinneil, the Jast play 
In the class A high school di vi
sion presentation tonight. 

meo and Juliet." Lum and Abner 
and Henry Armetta, the Italian 
comedian who sells hamburgers, 
will also be presented. J ottn 
Barrymore's black - m a i I scene 
from "True Confession" will com
plete the impersonations. 

ily High to OpeD 
.Ia. ~ n ('('lion 

AI 2 P.M. 
The largest town play produc

restival evr held will go 
iis fourth day this morni ng 
the cIs,s C Thompson high 

ca~t prt'Rents "Swamp 
by Lealon Norvel Jones 

15 in th dr matic arts 

Thomp on per-
l h Hazleton high 

play r8 wi II ofter "The 
Pinter Place" by Sally Shute, 
"Light" by Alfred I. Tooke 
be iivt>n b the Andrew 
schOol Ilroup to end class 

oomp tltlon for th day. 
At 2 o'clock this 11 [ternoon' 

B schools' spssion will b -

To Our Book 

.ollf'('tj II~ Frj.'lul!'! 

And 

dela eel ('onsfgnment 
of 

Publish r .. lI10lnd I' b(l()k~ 
hna rrlved 

The Values are Surprlsln,l 
Thl! Beleel/on Unique 

NOW ON DlSPl.A Y 

J>rlces 59c to $3.49 

\Tlllue..'4 up t.o 10.00 

\V) L LT AIM S 

lOW UJ>PI..Y 

The Hook tore 

gin with "The Giant's stair" by 
W. D. Steele presented by the 
Sac City high school Thespians. 
New Hampton high school will 
present "The Winner" by Eve
lyn Cross; Wilson high school 
D Ita Gumma of Cedar Rapids 
will give "First Class Matter" 
by Rachel Field, and "The Flor
ist Shop" by Winilred Hawk
ridge !will be performed by the 
Waverly high school cast to 
close clas~ B compet.ition for the 
day. 

The first. competition of class 
A schools will begin this even
ing at 7:30 when the Ft. Madison 
dramatic club presents "Sod" by 
Sluart Hunter. The Ottumwa 
high school dramatic club will 
oft r "Be A Litlle Cuckoo" by 
Howard Reed; "The Valiant" by 
Hall nnd "Middlemass" will be 
given by the AUanUc hign 
~choo l players, and "SuPPI'essed 

It'. Here! 
The Argus Camera. 

Model C 
Wit.h 3.5 Lens 

Buill in ,ranre finder, shutter with 
peed 1-5 10 1-300, continuous I 

focUliln .. from 3 ~ feet to Infinity. 
Vm any 35 mm. film. AII · Amer
Ican .... de. 

$25.00 
AI~o AF Model with 4.5 lens and 
. huller IIlIced 1-25 to 1<200lb. 

815.00 

HENRY 
LOUIS 

DRUGGIST 
ut Eut CODeI'II Skeet 

The announcements of awards to 
class C high schools will be made 
tomorrow morning. Awards to 
class B high schools will be an
r:ounced tomorrow afternoon and 
class A awards will be announced 
tomorrow evening. 

"Let That Be a Lesson to You" 
and "The Dipsy Doodle" will be 
sung by a trio including Mary 
Martin of Iowa City, Sally Larson, 
Al of Onawa, and Eileen Uender
lIder, A1 of Onawa. 

The dance team of Goldie 
Brickhouse, A2 of Tenne§see Col
ony, Tex" and Andrew Fekete, D4 
of New York, will give an exhibi-

t 
\ 

To those of you who lvill 
attend the Currier 11 all 
F orm,al Dinner Dance-

Let a lovely corsage say your 
"Thank ¥ ort" 

-e-
Remember 

"FlolVers are 'Tops' lor Formals" 

DIAL 3171 

,_ ALDOUS_ 
Flower Shop 

112 So. Dubuque 

Strub's Fashion Floor 
Announces That Additional Shipments 

of the New Sew on's 

lFormals 
Hftve Ju.st. 

Arrived 

sophisticated 

frocks that 

will do thi ngs for 
you. 

r:OLtOIlS 

Nets 

Chillons 

Marquisettes 

Fashioned by "Shir
ley Lea," "Cnrt

wright," "Patricia 
Perkins" in sizes 10 

to 20 in Variety. 
Priced moderately 

at 

$7.95 $14.95 

$17.95 to $29.95 

For the Week End 

Parties. 

mart 
-Acce8lory 
Fa,hion. 

For the 
Currier Hall DIDDer F ...... I 

and Barristen' B&IL 

Formal Beaded Bags 
Every wanted size in plain white beaded or gold •.. IOIDr 
fashioned ot sequins in glistening hu .,. In pouch, top 
strap and back strap styles. All are be3utifUlIy lJned. 
Values in the ole up to $7.50 at 

and 
STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

tunning BAG 

Strikingly smart $ 
bags in glo y 2 
patents, gab a r-
dines, grain 
leathers. Newest 
shopes, colors. 

Npw Boutonniere 

Paris orders boutonniere!! 

lor all suit lapelsl Wide 

choice. Colors. 

.0. hlme Jew('h-y 

Dress up your suil 

Gay ew GWVES 
Fin e kill and 
doe kin 110 veil 
w!lh new wrist $198 tTlm . sma r t 
stitch ings. ChlS
sics. Whit Dnd 
colors. 
Bllcmo-Aris. Other ,love 
by Fownes and Ireland. 
. . . Look for the leadln, 
makes in gloves at Strub's. 

jewelled clips! Bright mC!LaISj!l!"i!l."'j~ 
with semi-precious 
The jewelry you want 
match your rormal Is 
Strub's. 

STR R', -Fir. t FI or 

Vivid Scnrls 

Colorful and chIc with your 
suit! Mexican, Persian and 
vivid [lora Is. Pure dye 
crepe. 

TRUB'S-Flnt FI_ 

3rd Annual Sale of 
No-mend Silk ti () l' ~ 

Save On Every Pair

Buy Your Supply Now 

and Prepare lor 

Every Formal 

and lor Spring. 

Sheer Itockings-and I""'" acockill8l' 
New Spring shades tuac designed for 
Easter ouWIBJ Stoclrinss to live-_ 
to buy fot yocrselfJ Beautiful-aDd 
good for weeQ of ftattering wear. Joo~ 
after the Easter Parade: iI OYer 111aq'!W 

SILK S,TOCKINGS 
,I." QualltJ 

85e 
$1.15 Quality 

4- '7 'I'IIreaII 

$1.25 Quality 

~lic 
t-Tbread 
'-Thread 
Glveables 

,1.35 QualUJ $1 15 '1.85 QuaUtJ 
3-Thread 2-Tbrud 
'-Thread New Colon 

$1~5 

$1 35 

Sale Continues Throulh Mareh 19th-AU 'PerreN' 
8TBU 'S-PInt Floor 
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.-Mermen, Thinclads 
, . . . 

Action ay .. , 
• 

Swimm~rs ~ope to Duplicakj Gym a'eam Leaves for Big Ten Meet At Preliminary Event in Track I 
Champ~onshlp Performance Of Me Ie e Ad V I· U hI ' G Meet at Chicago Begin Tonigh~ r , 

1936 Team; Buckeyes Favored InneapO IS~ all! oge IS na e to 0 Hawks Aim for Fir t DivisioD Jr 
*** ••• *** *** Iowa Success Depends Four Grapplers The University of Iowa gym- Flour City. Don Dodge, senior bIer. is sure to have plenty of won by Eugene Wettstone of ' Michigan eking Fifth' ~ 

O W k T ' nasts left this morning, minus f>ide-horse veteran, will carry thc trouble for the conference WOOdb Iowa labt season, His claims Lor , • I 
n eo er, earns R epresent lllwa Old Gold colors against some of arc full of superior tumblers. H d Stra .. ,ltt Bll)' Tell l 

Sh y Incir all-around star, Adam Vo- first place will be hotly conte ted 0 ~ ~ 
owmg A R· ' "0 M "el, to take part in the confer- the toughest competition in tht. Illinois'. sensation, Joe Giallom- by his own team-mate Wetherell ChrullT)ionship t ..,lg I- eet .. country when he swings through bardo, IS ra ted as the best man r 

CHICAGO, March lO-(Special ' ence meet at Minn apolis tomor- his per[ormance tomorrow. in his event in the entire coun. 2nd also by Giallombardo of IlIi-

Shots to The Daily Iowan)-The Uni- row. VQgel, who injured his Bob Brown, who led his males try and his team-mate, Edwa.cts nois. 
EVANSTON, Ill., March 10- h 'd' tj t k . versity of Iowa mermen who hope ~ 0].1, er m prac ce wo wee s in scoring 10 the Chicago match ie. httle his inferior. Reilz will Iowa, with Vogel missing, will 

Twelve University at IOW3 
trackmen left Iowa City thi! r 
morning to race agamst one of 
the fastest fields in the history of 
the Big Ten con1erence at tIM 
28th annual championship meetil''' 
the University of Chicago field· 
hou£e today and tomorrow. 

by 

O. K. 

to duplicate the performance of (Special to The Daily Iowan)- ago, was unable to participate in with 95 1-2 points, will do well be backed by John Morgan who not be represented m this de
the 1936 squad by winntng the Four members of the University the Ch~cago match last Saturday to place against the classy field a lso turns in a commendable per- partment. Bob Johnson of Min
Big Ten title, arrived sa~ely here of Iowa wrestlin& team weighed and the flDlwuncement was made which he will have to face on !ormance on the parallel-bars. nesota is expected to take the 
late yesterday afternoon, and, in in Patten 'qm here this after- yeste/:day that his shoulder was both the bars and the rings. His The veterans of the conference first place berth on the paralIel-
after their installation in th~ Sov- noon to be officially entered in 1'ot mended sufficiently to enable best bet will be on the rings, on al'e given the edge in the coming bars with Russell of the Gopher 1I0DENFlELD r.il'.i!~u[ill 
ereign hotel, were taken to the the Big Te!'\ m~t to start tomor- him to go with the squad. which he took first against the contest as far as tirst places are ~.late close behind. The high- IlOl 

scene of meet, the New Trier row afternoon and continue until Coach Baumgartner will take Maroon aces, Beyer and Wether- concerned. Chicago's pride, 11'- bar honors are expected to be 
high school pool, and sent through Saturday evening When eight in- Capt. Dodge, ;Bob Brown, Walt ell in the dual meet with Chica- wIn ;Beyer, is generally consider- divided between Stewart and 
a brief workout. dividual cHampions will be ;Reitz, with John Morgan .replac- go last week. cd the foremost contender for the Capt. Edwards, Illini standard 

Preliminary heats in lhe 60· 
yard dash, the 70-yal'd high hur. 
dies, and the 440 and 880 yar~ 

runs will open the meet tonight 
Finals in all events will be held 
tomorrow. 

• Boxinr Tournament 
This Iowa squaq, seems to be crown~ winners of their respect- Ing Vogel in the invasion of the Reitz, foremost Hawkeye tum- individua l championship crown oearers. 

the question mark of the meet. ive divisions. -----------
• Eye Repair 
• Rules Needed 

Its propensity for s cor i n g A),though the zHawkeyes did not 
points in nearly every event, is a bave a very successful season in 
constant 'worry and 1hreat to the the way of dual victories they 
opposition. d,id, however, have s ' verai per-

rrhis Is a Tale of a Man With Courage 
It may be that this attribute formers who displayed a brand of 

may carry them through the wrestling which marks them as 
meet, and enable them to come threats in the tournament. 

• •• •• * • * • 
a9wt lB.oh Reed, Iowa Swimmer, Made Good Becaut3e of Perseverance 

through with a stunning upset. 
Much depends <V1 the ability 

of some of the less powerful en
tries to spring a surprise by win
ning some of the events to offset 
the tbrusts of the Ohio State 
power machine. 

\ If Indiana, Purdue and Chicago 
can spring a winner or two, Iowa, 
more than any of the entries, fig
Ul es to beneli t because of its 
consistency in placing in every 
event. 

All this, of course, is in the 
reaim of speculation. On seasons 
results, the Ohio State crew :fig
ures to be too strong for the rest 
of the field. 

I! they do win, and they Should, 
it will be their first conference 
swimming title in the history of 
the meet which is now in its 28th 
year, having had its inception in 
1911. 

Tom Robinson, Northwestern 
swimming coach, is lm;sely re
sponsible for the meet lis it 'was 
at his suggestion that the Big Ten 
adopted this method of deciding 
wbo should be crowned confer
ence champions. 

The four grapplers from Iowa 
are Carl Vergamini, Clarence 
Kemp, George Smith and Ken
neth Kingsbury. Verga mini, jun
ior, is the most outstanding man 
to represent the Old Gold squad 
as he has made a favorable show
ing with some of the outstand
ing men in the conference. Ver
gamini wrestles in the 175-pound 
class. 

Smith, who has improved stead
ily during the last part of the sea
son, will wrestle in the 155-pound 
class. 

Kemp and Kingsbury are two 
of the six sophomores who wrest
led on the Iowa team -and both 
have made it tough gOing for tbe 
opposition when they were io 
good shape. Kemp has not had a 
chance to show his full ability 
since the opening meet as he has 
been slowed up by injuI·ies. 

Coach Mike Howard said that 
he didn't expect his men to place 
high in the tourney but thought 
that the experience would pe 
beneficial for three of the grqp
pIers who will be back next year. 

HOT NEWS 

Paul Dean Hurls 
Th,.ee Innings 

! F~om The 

Grapefr~it 
League 

CiTu;innati Regulars 
Beat Yannigans 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March TAMPA, Fla., March 10 (AP)-

10 (AP}-Paul Dean, whose arm Only because of.a couple of errors 
was of no val!.le to the St. Lpuis in the n~th inning were the Cin
'Cardinals last season, pitched cinnati Reds' regulars able to bea.t 
three innings in a practice game t th Y " g 3 t 2 . th 
today and reported no ill effects, 

The younger brother 9f Dizz 
tried only a few slow curves. Lou 
Vezelich, rookie from Sacramento, 

I knocked one of Paul's tosses out 
of the park. The two teams played 
a 5 to 5 tie in nine innings. 

Sammy Baugh, the pro football 
star, played third base on one ()f 
the teams ana handled himself 
well. 

Mack Pleased 
W itlt Pitchers 

LAKE CHARLES, La" Mal'ch 
110 (AP}-Connie Mack, manager 
of the Philadelphia Athletics, had 
a word of prlllge today for hia 
pitchers. 

"Those arms look gow;! to me," 
he said after watching his 'hurl
ers in a two-hour 'Workout. 
• "T.he pitchers !We all in aood 
shape and all pretty well ad
vanced in training. That's very 
encouraging. A c)ub is only as 
stroqg as its pitclDil\i sWf and 
we're going to be aU liaht in that 

I department lit I le,llst." 

au e anru ans, O ,)n e 
second iotra-club game tod,qy. 
Kermoid, a free agent, an~ 

O'Flynn of Durham pitched far 
the losers, while Peaches Davis, 
Vander M~er, and Whitey Moore 
did the work lor the re.ulars. Lee 
Gamble, in left tield Ipr ,the Yan
nigans, made hi. secund home run 
in two days. 

WiU Early WYIUI. 
Win Ball Gw--p I .,~ 

ORLANDO, Fla., March 10 
(AP}-Manager BlJcky H~rris of 
the Washington Sen~tors wQl1ders 
if there's !l ba~ball prophecy in 
the /lame of an l!l-)'.ear~old roqkie 
pitcher. TQe name it;: 

ElN'ly WY,IJJI. 
Wotoriousl¥ a slow .tarter, the 

Wasllington ;e,am ~ ~n need
ing ~ome ear~ wips for years. 

Zeke ~nfU'4 N 
Sci,Il If.~~ 
PA~9ENA, CII I. , ¥arch 10 

By J. DENNIS SULLlV AN 
n.IJy l~an Sport& Writer 

All sports lovers . admire the 
couraieous atl)Jete; the athlete 
who displays championship form 
,under trying circumstances, the 
athlete who refuses to admit de
feat. ~hat is why Betty Robin
eon, former Northwestern uni
versity and Olympic track star, 
received such a tremendous ova
tion when she was called upon 
to ta)ce a bow before the crowd 
assembled to witness the Iowa
l\jm:thwestern swim meet last 
Sa4lrday in the fieldhouse . 

Her magnificent come - back, 
after near fa tal inj uries received 
in an airplane crash .several years 
ago, is fast becoming tradition to 
tljose who follow the deeds of the 
cinder path's greats. 

Here at the University of Iowa, 
is an athlete whose experience 
strangely parallels tha t of the 
courageous Betty. The man ls 
Bob Reed, Hawkeye swim ace, 
who encountered, and overcame 
ill-fortune that would h a v e 
crushed one with less persever-
ance. 

Trouble Berlns 
His troubles began in August, 

1933. He had graduated from 
Beaumont high school of St. 
Louis, Mo., in June, and along 
with Joe Green, a class mate, had 
decided to matriculate at the 

I University of Iowa. Being short 
of funds and wishing to conserve 
what little they had, they deicded 
to hitch-hike to Iowa City in 
(It'der to have a look around be
fore making their iinal decision. 

Encoun,tering no undue dif
ficulties in securing rides, they 
were soon well on their way with 
excellent prospects of reaching 
rowa City befol'e night fall . 

Catch Ride 
In Crawfordsville, they were 

picked up by a "roup of five 
people riding 1n a sedan. The 
owner of the car, a Mr. Freeman, 
was accompanied by a lady 
friend, a young couple and a 
child approximately five year~ 
old. Freeman, complaining of 
fatigue, asked his lady compan
ion to drive the car for a while 
so as to enable him to get some 
rest. S~ apparently did not 
driwe fast enough to suit him, so 
he reached over and pushed the 
accelerator to the floor. The 
C<lC lurched fQrward, the driver 
lost Control and they crashed 
over a 15 foot embankment 
Green lind Freeman were In
bt.ntly ~i1led. Reed was critically 
injured and the other occupants 
of the car escaped with minor 
bruiats. . 
~ was brought to Washing

ton, wl1ere the nearest hospital 
was located, al"/d there it was 
found that he had a fractured 
clavicle, &everal fractured verte-
---------------------~. 

Four VoteraIU;, One 
Soph Lead Hawks 

In Point8 Scored 

,Cub Replars 
Rou' 'Yanni8'qRS 

(AP}-Yofhen aod if blg ,~ke Bon- JiJ.gh-scoring honors in dua l 
W·., J)oldout C/ljc/lSo WWte Sox contests in the five winter sports 
Urst bl/1jefl\81l, does lliin a (.'OQ- at tbe UnIversity of IQwa were 

AVALON, Catalina Island, Cal., tract and repq.;t ,At sPI'if)ll ,training taklln by tQur veterans and one 
,March 10 (AP) - Augie Galag eatpp, he's liJuIlY ~ get a seV1l1Ie sophomore, a Jlurvey showed as 
served notice today he is out to ".ping qVf!r" by tOe club's bollt four ~ ,entered tiUe meets, 

I hang ooto a regular outfie~d joj) otfice. L 
with the Chicago CIlbl\. ~I)& MlW'laeer Dykes .and Vlce-Pre,i- :swlmmlni honors went to Bob 
out ;tour hits In 'Silt trips to the dent BaITY .(k-aWMr appeared Reed, 'Print star, who has ~2 1-3 

! plate as tne r~ars routed. the slightly vexed today as they ,~- paints, ,whlle ,the track leader is 
Yannigans 20 ~ 41 In seven In- ported ,having no word recell~\Y Jim Lyle, who made 16 points in 

I nings. from Bonura, seeking a salary In-
The reguJ,ars nicked Plt~ers <\rease trOIn his ~w Or~1lI l'tIIl- the mtle and two mile \1.Ins. 

I Clay Bry,al\t and R.Qy P~~elf!e ~pc,. Dy,kes, now bel." , put ~ . Ji)eJlllte the fact that Wilbur 
lor 18 hits as Newell Kimball a\ld the trouble of using a third ~ ~d Wl'eItled In only tour meets, 
Bob Lo~an .held tne YOlln,pters to ~ndidate In Zea' • ..,war pPll- he led 'the ,rnatmen with a t@ta l O'f 
nine safeties. Herman TripleU, lion, hinted that Bonura, if qe 20 ,PQlnta on fo~r fa lil. The ba&-

• Southern Association bat t! n. ah0W6 up, ill 1101111 ~ Itlt plenty ,~tbaU hllb-polnt man was Ben 
champion wt stallon who ueks a 'Of what ;Bonura hal 8hQW~ he dJa- SteP.bePs, forward, w 1 t h 185 
I'l'gulal' P9Ht in Ule Cbb oulQc .1'- l}kIw jill the Rpring-henvy WQl'~. ,P9iqta, Rnd Adnm Vogel, Ro\')ho-

• den, had two hlta in two t\'ws for .The Sox will play their ,nr~t tnur.e, is the omnastles hiah 
't:le losers. game Sunday a.alnst Pasaijena . ' scorer. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ~ . . . . . . 

BOB REED ' 
.....I.... 

brae, a crushed left lung-except I lion and Shor tly after reported 
the upper part, and bolh legs for freshmen swimming. Here, 
broken near the hip joint. as at home, he spent hours in the 

For several days he hovered pool, never once losing faith in 
between life and death , and sev- his abi lily to come back, 
eral times the doctors attending It was not unlil his jumor Yl!ar 
him despaired of his life, that he regained the form that 

Dave Armbruster, Hawkeye was hn; prior to the accident. In 
&wimming coach, when notified this, his senior year, he has 
of Reed's plight made arrange- been rewarded lor those heart
ments to have him removed to breaking hours of toil, by flash
University hospital where he ing to the fore as Olle of the 
lay for three months unable to better swimmers in the Big Ten. 
move. At Omuha, Neb" in lhe A. A. 

At the end of that time the U. meet, he established a new 
casts were removed und he was record of 56 seconds flat in the 
sent home. Two monlhs later he 100-yard frce style event. He 
was on his feet determined to re- wus a member of the medley re
gain the former strength of his lay leam that established a new 
legs, which at the time were pit- national record for the event 
ifully weak and stiff. He took I last Saturday al{ainst Northwest
to the water and spent many ern, His mark of 55.6 stands as 
hours each day slowly paddling i a fieldhouse record for the 100-
nbout. He concentrated on his yard free style over the long 
legs by kicking hour upon hour cour~e. All in all, he has per
in his campaign to restore them bonally accounted for 53 points 
to theil' normal efficiency. this sea~on, which stands as a 

The following September, he testimonial of the completen 58 

enrolled in the Hawkeye institu- i of his come back. 

Max Baer in Comehac 
Against Tommy Farr 

Effort 
Tonight 

By EDDIE BRIETZ mel's ,lDd u gl'oss gate of npPl'Oxi-
NEW YORK, March 10 (AP)- mutely $75.000. 

The parade of heavyweights wili 
continue across, tho boards at Mad
ison Square Garden tonight with 
Max Baer, former champion ilnd 
Tommy Fan', holder of the British 
empire title, the principals in th 
15-round main event. 

Fan Is a 5 to 7 betting choice 
notwithstanding he had dropped 
both his starts here. Most fight 
men plclt him because he b at 
Bael' in London last April and 
because he hUB been righling mOl'e 
I'egularly than the Californian. It 
wlll be Baer's first ring appear
ance since he knocked out Ben 
Poord in nin(' munds In May. 

PrOMoter Mike Jacobs toni ght 
predicted a crowd o( 17 ,000 custu-

'f'hel'(, is very lillie b l~lng and 
virtuaIiy none on a Imockout 
largely because Jt l5 impossible Lo 
tell just how MI'. Hal'l' will bc 
feeling a t post time, Wh n he's 
good he's very goud ;.II1d when h 's 
bad he's the limit. 

Many keen obscrvers who have 
vislted Boer's camp at Lakewood. 
N. J. , say if Maxie will walk in 
and punch h(' CHn Icnock Fa!'1' out . 
Ir h elecls to righ t tonigh 1 as he 
did I1g!linst Jimmy Braddoclc, the 
experts BUY he is a SUI' loser. 

Fan', muking his [irst slad un
der the ID::magerial wing of U ttle 
.Toe Gould who piloted Braddock 
to the UtlE' , prohably wll1 Brlopt 
different LUCUCloi Ulan 111 hIs title 

T L With each day bringing better own eague and bettel' fights to the program, 
the all-university boxing tourna-

F-i O'hters W 1- n ment has proven itself one of the <"" most interesting events on the in
tramural cards. There are several 

The well balanced Hawkeye 
~quad will . eek a rirst division 
berth against the competition ot~ • 
an impo ' ng Michigan team, after 
its fifth consecutive Indo<:tr litle. 
Wisconsin, runnerup for the 
championship last year, Ohio 
State and Indiana are also ean 
didates for the first dlvision all6 
challangers of Michigan's supem. 

Large Crowd Walches 
,Final Battle 0 f 

Divi ions 

One of the largest crowds in 
intramural boxing history yes-
terday cheered as winners of 
eight hard-fought scraps claimed 
the majority of Quadrangle and 
town league pugilism crowns in 
the all-university tournament be
ing held at the Hawkeye fleld
house. The rest of the Quad
rangle and fraternity fina ls are 
to be held Tuesday, with the va
rious di vision champions tangling 
the laUer part of next week. 

Three times during the cow'se 
of the card, Referee Cretzmeyer 
caught the towel as it came from 
the victim's corner. The first 
fight of the afternoon, in a baUle 
lor the 155-pound town title, De
los Schrader (Southern) van
quished plucky Gene Linder 
(Eastern) in :27 of the third 
round. 

things, however, it ~eems to me, 
that the officials should cleal' up 
before the tournament goes into 
the final round. 

t ••• 

First there i th matter or 
technical knockouts. Before th 
tourney started, it wa decld d 
that at any time one of the 
fighter was in such a condition 
tbat tbe match could n t co on 
without serious results, the bout 
wa to be halted. Ince most of 
tbe mC'n in the meet are not. In 
the best of hape, and because 
most of them have had no pr v
ious pugilistic e'J) ri ncp th~re 
bave bt>en many bout~ stopped. 

That is all well and rood. 
• • • 

acy. , 
'f ompetltlon 

Co-captain Jim Lyle in the, 
half mile, and Cameron Carn~1 , 
bell in the two mile wi U be Tae· 
ing against three of the speediest 
college runners in the country 
when they face Indiana's fast 
middle distance tracksters; Tomj 
my Deckard, Jimmy Smith, and 
Mell Trutt who placed in thek I 
specialties last year. Arthlr 
Mehl of WiSCOnsin, who last week 
gave Campbell hls first defeal in 
the two mile, i another threal 

Iowa's sprinters, Ed WlggellS 

C · I W' lind Fred Teufel, may flash into 
rtpp e Ul.'1 b place lihead of a field or Iall 
Yesterday, how£'vl'r, lin£' or Ihl! I Y al"5 winner~. By running un· 

figh~ was stoppect while the d.,('- eer' 50 ,·econd~, Carl Teu[el 81ltl 
tor m charge repalred till' cye nr Millon Billigtnnd il chance \0 
one of the c~n estanl~, As it ;;0 break intn lhe :waring in th!. 
happened, the mjured ughtel' came Quarler mil e e\'ent. Malcom 
back ~trong and won the bout. it Hicks and Sam Miller of India~ 
is doubtful that the offiCIals had will be the Hawkeyes' chief con. I 
the power to allow the flght to t nders in tIL quarler. 

Sherman Wins c~mhnue. Sur~ly when on of the l,amb hould Plac:e I 
The final fight of the evening fighters gets tn such a shape that Co-captain Bush Lamb IS al. 

s-w clever little Billy Sherman, the bout has to b stapp d the mo~t a ure pl ce winner in th! I 

(Upper C) batter Hanrahan (Up- other. man should be awarded a 70-yard high hurdles, and 
per B) until the referee stopped techrucal knOC.kou.t. leammate, John Collinge rna 
the one-sided afIair after 1:08 
has elapsed in the first round. also ore. 
In the other Quad fight that was One otller fight ye terday The pole vault is the only fielll 
ended by the referce, Benny caused a lot of comment. Durl~ !" ent with an Iowa entrant. Dalt 
Sacks (Lower D) started out last !.he hea.t of a fast and furious Robert. Iowa' only field entran\ 
with Vince Mayberry (Lower D) mixup in the center of the ring, may pI ce if he can dupUcate \ht 
with first one having the advan- one of the flrMcr fell to the 13 loot vault h -made last Week.I 
tage and then the other. Towards floor, clutcbin~ his stomach. Only two other Big Ten vaulter! 
the close of the second round There was some Question in the have gone over 13 feet this yell, 
Mayberry cracked Sacks with a minds of the fans gathcrC'd and one other has qualled that 
hard right to the head and he around the ring Ide whethcr or mark. 
was dazed .for the remainder of not the blow that felled him II. The mile relay team is another 
the encounter. low. Tbe orrlcial wcre Ju t strong contender for a place, willi 

John Mooney, 135 _ pounder much in the air as the fans- a team compo~ed or some or lite 
therefore they calle(l the bout best qu'\ te m·ler l" the ~OD (rom the east part of town lost .. ,r r 1 ~ n , . 
orf and decided that. it would be [erence 

lhe toughest fight of the card, finished a~ a later datt'o . 
when his opponent, Jack Haney • _ • -------
(Western) was given the referee's 
nod at the end of a bitterly 
fought four-round duel. The 
right was stopped midway in the 
second period to allow seconds to 
bandage up Haney's badly cut 
face after Mooney had knocked 
his opponent all over the squared
circle. 

Maressa Loses 
Jimmy Tate, Southern welter

weight, came back after taking II 

count 01 nine in the Initial round, 
to win a decision from J 0 h n 
Maressa (Southern). G e 0 r g e 
Falk (Eastern) had too much 
stuff in the latter stages of his 
middleweight battle with BI'uce 
Baumgardner (Eastern) and won 
a decision. 

In a fight lor the Quad wel
terweight title, Kermit Ruppen
kaump (Upper A) took a decision 
from Jack Richardson (Lower D). 
In a no-decision ba tUe, featured 
by one of the strangest actions 
ever taken in a local match, Buzz 
Dean, (Southern) hefty Old Gold 
football star was knocked cold by 
a blow in the lower mid-section 
by Howard Hargraves (Madison) 
in a one-sided contest. Declining 
to hand' down a decision, the of
ficials postponed th bout until 
Tuesday. 

Saints Lose 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-The long 

range marksmen of Roanoke col
lege, Salem, Va., spotted S1. Arn
br~ college of Davcnport, la., to 
a 10 point lead in the Ilrst haif, 
and then came back to win, 46 to 
43, and lead the way into the 
semi-finals of national Intercol
legiate basketball tournament last 
night. 

boul wilh Joe Louis and 
meeting with Bl'addocl<. 

The Welshman has .. ltered his 
sty Ie to add a more effect! ve sty Ie 
of aUack. In his workouls at 
Summit he has displayed a punch
Ing power cons])i uously lacldng 111 

previous l>ou1B. 

No Middle Cow'se 
It ecrns to me thaI the OffU:1B1 

either should decld that th blow 
was low or that it was not Il)w. 
There should be no mIddle COUI , 
the ofIicials should either give th 
flght to on of the flghter~ 00 a 
knockout or to th olher man on 
a foul. 

• • • 
lIere's one vow for Ihe con

tinuation or the all-unlversity 
boxing tournament but. a.t Ihe 
same tim I hope that tlte p r
sons in charge ot the bouts mak!" 
a s t of definite rules and sUck 
to them before th next tournc 
takes place. 

• • • 
The Cleveland Indians 10~1 the 

first round of lhe battle wilh the 
New York Giants over the po~ses
sian of Bill Nowak, rookJe ~ccond 
ba em an, yesterday. Nowak was 
ord red by Judge William Bran
ham, minor league czar, to report 
immediately to the JCI'sey City 
club, a Giant farm 

• • • 
The Indian dalm lit y I .. nt 

Nowak money In return for a 
"mortgage" on hi service af~r 
he graduated from hlrh school. 
Isn't that what th y dld with 
Louis Boudreau or the JlUllol 
bubeiball team? ,('em that Ule 
Indians like to ,d all th(' good 
athletes at any eo t 

Okl(J /'OIlUI Ags, 
Templp Meet 
I" TOil rll(l1nen 

STILLWATER, Okla., March 11 
(Al?) -- When the Oklahoma 
gies bundle up lhcir cowboy 
circu toman-ow and 
New York to giv the ~ ... t"",OIS'I' 

in Madison Square Garden a 
squint at basketball s il's plllYfd 
in thc midlands, they'll cart 
a decided advantaae over 
the country's lop-nntch cage 
fits. 

Tha I act v an tt. is Henry Pa,)'iI! 
"Honk" Iba. th£'ir foxy 
mentor whu fiaurcs all the 

Th(' Aigles, Missouri 
chllmpions, lind pllired wilh 
pl("s Easlern Intercollegiate 
fCl'enl' ('humplOns, who 
Bradley Tech of Illinois, 53 to 
lust night jn th first round of 
national invitation 
ore on uf the smoothe t 
thc southwest orca. 

Iba sturled his coaching 
al Clnsscn high school in 
homn City 11 years ago. 
I years al Classen, tour at 
ville, Mo., Teachers 
at ColOl'ado and four at OklllhOllJl 
A. & M., Iba's t oms have 
pH d on amozlng total of 232 
lol'l s, against 49 defeats-a 
{cnlng(' 01 .825 which is 
hitting in body's league. 
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Melrose Eliminated From Tournament PJ\T~[!!1'fE 
- -~ -

1937 ~hamps Lose., 27.1~; Ute Quad Annexes Basl{etball Championship 
Turns m 36·30 Upset VIctory 

Only 26c Anytime 

LAST TIME 

TODAY Over Webster City; Rolfe Wins R IIi N . .................... .... 0 • • • • • 

; a es to lp 
Second Round Palrlnls 

Upper Bracket 
Ames VI. Bu~lIl11ton 
Franklin, (Cedar Rapids) vs. 

Down I Phi Kappa Psi 
Squad~ 21 to 20 Dlaronal 

Lower Bracket 
Ida Grove vs. Mitchellville 
Rolfe VII. Ute 

The 

~ports 
By L. E. SKELLEY Tral-l 

Moore Scores Winning 
Basket in Final 

Half-Minute DES MOINES, la., March 10 
(AP)-Little Melrose, surprise _ -' By BOB SCHAAL 
winner of the 1937 Iowa hi g h 
school basketbaJl title, was shunt- By PAUL MICKELSON Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
ed out of the 1938 championship Annexing the all- university 
I t t ' ht I ht t ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March basketball championship by gain-

p cures omg as e g eams ing a one point lead in the closing 
marched into t~e second round 10 (AP)-Strangest of all won- half minute of play, Quadrangle's 
of the state tournament. del'S seen by touring fans and scrappy quintet, Upper B, defeated 

Seventy-five hundred r a bid basebaJl writers trus spring train- the Phi Kappa Psi class A team 
Ians, one of the largest crowds in last night in one of the closest 

t h · t ed th ing season is the "silent man of tournamen IS ory, cramm e games to be seen in intramural 
Drake tieldhouse for the three St. Pete," who is none other than competition this year. The score 
concluding games in the first Mr. Dizzy Dean of the Yell coun- ,¥as 21-20. 
round competition. t A k De 

Melrose, lacking an effectl ve 
y, r ansas, ans. Pu tting on a bri Iliant last per-

scoring punch, dropped under the The great man, undisputed iod rally, the favored Quad team 
. f' f Mi 11 '11' holder of all major league pop-off came from behind and tied up the 

superIOr Ire 0 tche VI e s '. . . score with only two minutes re-
rangy lads, 27 to 18. The Polk champIOnships over the last Sll< I maining iJl the battle. The lead 
county champions, with Slippery years, has undergone a b~ffling rapidly changed hands several 
Paul Patterson leading the way, change of pace that has hIS old times before Lee Moore tossed in 
were never seriously pressed as admirers scratching divots from a basket in the last half minute 
they pulled away to their twenty- their heads. Instead of his old, which proved to be the margin of 
sixth consecuth'e victory. swaggering self, 01' Diz has Victory. 

Ute Beats Webster City adopted the first rule of his brief From the start, the game was 
Only upset of the first round kindergarten days-"Little boys destined to be a low scoring af

came when Ute, a scrappy class should be seen and not heard." fair with detense playing a prom-
B team, dumped Webster City, 36 So ably has Diz succeeded in inent part in both team's attacks. 
to 30, in the final game tonight. his strange role that several visit- As a result of close guarding; the 

Smashing along with Mitchell- ing authors have come and gone first period ended in a 4 to 4 tie. 
ville and Ute into the second at the thriving St. Louis gas- Numerous fouls ' were called in a 
round were Ames, Burlington, house camp without even seeing game that developed into a battle 
FrankHn of Cedar Rapids, Diag- or talking to the great man who royal with both outfits playing a 
onal, Ida Grove and Rolfe. always filled their notebooks with rough and rugged brand of ball. 

Rolfe's speedboys were the oth- red hot wisecracks and left them I Moore Stlus 
"" winner in tonight's three-game half-wilted from laughter. One Moore was the big gun in the 
session. writer even mistook him for Mr. Quad offense, leading his team-

With Al Buldolfson packing a Robert Moses "Lefty" Grove, per- mates with a total of 11 points, 
terrific scoring punch, R 0 lee ennial champ of big league dead and dropping in several long shots 
swamped Stratford, 39 to 19, and pans. near the end of the game which 
will play Ute in a second round did much towards keeping the 
game tomorrow night. Rickey's Revenre Quad team within scoring range. 

Diagonal and Dike furnished There are many reasons behind The entire Upper B outfit played 
the most excitement during the Dlz's strange reversal of oratorical heads up ball. 
afternoon, the former getting a form. One, of course, is that Mr. Dave Foerster and Dick Lozier 
21 to 19 "sudden death" decision Branch Rickey, after all these were outstanding for the runners
when Marshall Davenport scored years of trying, finally revenged up, both playing fine games in th~ 
a field goal five seconds after the himself on Diz for the pitcher's defensive positions as well as 
tip-off for the overtime. flop season last year and moved leading their teammates in points. 

Diaronal Meets Franklin light in on him. Rickey hurt Paul Wolfe also was on his way 
Diagonal, coached by the vet- biz's dignity and spirit by going to a stellar last game when he was 

eran o. C. (Pop) Varner, a mem- around the country aIter the called out on fouls. 
ber of the board of control of the close of the '37 season and saying This is the second game which 
Iowa high school athletic associa- the Cards weren't even depending the Quad team has won from the 
tion, will play the smooth Frank- on the great Dean. Then he Phi Kappa Psi class A squad in 
lin team of Cedar Rapids tomor- cornered Diz, offered him a cut the all-university tournament, it 
row afternoon in a quarter-final in salary and gave 11im such a I being a double elimination sys
teature. talk on the philosophy of the bet- tem and requiring a team to lose 

Franklin produced the fanciest ter Hfe that Diz reached for the two games before it was eliminat
performance of the first round as cut price contract and the pen ed from the tourney. 
the Cedar Rapids boys romped and ink like a half-starved rook
over Abraham Lincoln of Council ie. For the first time in five years, 
Bluffs, 35 to 24. Diz failed to become a holdout. 

Ames, wruch opened the tour- Touring burglars also helped 
nament with a 38 to 18 victory the Cal·dinal cause in the case 
over Bennett, will clash with of their great man. One night, 
Burlington In the second round. they busted into Diz's home and 
Burlington stopped Cedar Falls, ransacked it of some $5,000 worth 
18 to 16, in a duli game despite of jewelry. It is reported that 
the close score. when Diz first learned of the rob-

Ida Grove, supposedly a bery, he moaned: 
standout, had to unload all of its "Now I gotta sign up with 
guns to blast Everly out of the Rickey. I gotta get some more 
running, 39 to 36, the victory put of those rocks." Sad to relate, 
Ida Grove into the quarter finals Diz carried no insurance as far 
against Mitchellville. as is known. 

'Good Luck" 

By EDDY GILMORE 
WASHINGTON, March 10 (AP) 

-George P. Marshall, owner of 
the Redskin grid team, is wait
ing with interest the day the 
pitchers begin slinging baseballs 
In the direction of football's 
Sungin' Sammy Baugh. 

"Maybe he can hit," said Mar
shall-who pays Baugh for play
ing football-"I wouldn't know. 
I only suspect. Anyway, we have 
only the best wishes for Sam." 

ThIs may fa ll a little flat on 
some ears, for Third-baseman 
Baugh has been widely quoted 
as saying i1 he's good enough for 
the gas house gang he'll quit pro
fessional football. 

On this point, the owner of the 
world champion Redskins said: 
"If Bough thinks he can make 
mOre money some other place 
than playing football in Washing
ton , he 's welcome to go." 

Admittedly a good 1ielder and 
possessing one of the stl'ongest 
arms of any athlete who makes a 
living by throwing a ball-horse
hide or pigSkin - Baugh may 
make the majors l! he can rut. 

Back in coUelle, Sammy socked 
the servlnl8 of collegians who 
WCl'C entered in the box SCOl·et! 

88 pltchcl·S. He hit u better than 
.300 cUp, but what can he do to 
bll leaguers? 

Also, there are some other lel
lows who are trying to get the 
third-base Job with the Cardinals. 

Can't Win for Losing 
Evcn a golf tournament came 

to Rickey's rescue. At long odds, 
Diz is supposed to have wagered 
$1,000 on himself to win a tourna
ment against far superior play· 
ers, but his baseball pitching 
didn't count and he failed to fin
ish in the first lIigh t. 

But probably the biggest rea
son of all for Diz's silence is his 
spirit of revenge against newspa
permen. While most ot them have 
been more than fair to him, 
spreading rus senseless guff all 
over the sports pages, Diz feels 
some of the writing boys haven't 
done right by their hero. Those 
he likes will get him to speak a 
few words; those he dislikes get 
nothing but a shrug of his shoul
del· and the cold stare. 

Marvin McCarthy, sports ed
Itor of the Chicago Times, ap
proached Dean for an elucidating 
statement. McCarthy is the boss 
of Irving Kupcinet, who came 
to the rescue of Jack Miley of 
New York when the whole Car
dinal team pounced on Jack in 
the lobby of the Tampa terrace 
hotel for an anti· Dean stor.y last 
spring. 

"What paper?" asked Di~. 
McCartl1y told him. 
"Nothing doing," growled Diz, 

walklnl away. Later, however, 
he joined in a discussion of the 
Chicago< Cubs as McCarthy got 
what is now considered a mild 
scoop. 

The Lineups; 
Quad (21) FG FT PF TP 
J. Vogt, f ....... .. ....... 1 0 1 2 
Purvis, f ...... .......... 1 1 0 3 
Moore, c...... .. ... ..... 5 1 1 11 
Bailey, g ' ..... .......... 1 1 1 3 
B. Vogt, g ................ 1 0 3 2 
Larssen, g ..... .......... 0 0 I 0 

Totals ....... :.: .. 9 3 7 21 
PhI Kappa Psi (20) FG FT I,'F TP 
D. Hoak, f ...... ' ..... 0 1 1 1 
Foerster, f ........... 2 0 0 4 
McGarvey, f .......... 0 0 0 0 
J. Hoak, f .. .............. 1 1 0 3 
Douthett, c ............ 1 1 2 3 
~ozier, g ................ 2 1 0 5 
Wolfe, g ............. ..... 2 0 4 4 
Card1e, g ........ .. ...... 0 0 I 0 

Totals ... ... ........ 8 4 8 20 
Missed free throws; J. Vogt 2, 

Moore, B. Vogt 2, D. Hoak, Foer
ster, J. Hoak, Douthett, Wolfe. 

Lar ew's Conq u,er 
Colored Owls By 

36 to 30 Margin 

Weaving through the enemy de
fense for numerous close-in shots, 
the Larew Compa~y quintf;lt, Iowa 
City's only professional basketball 
team, plucked the feathers of the 
Colored Owls, touring Negro five, 
by a 36-30 score at the City high 
gym last nigh t. 

Big Floyd DeHeer led the local 
scorers with 16 points, all of which 
were counted on follow and 
under-the-basket shots. The Owls 
were paced by Herbert, smooth
working pivot man who displayed 
some excellent ball-handling and 
dribbling~ Starting slowly, the vis
itors pulled up to within two 
points of the Larew cagers, only 
to see their chances for victory 
fade in U'le closing minutes. 

Wolverlnel Win 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Mich

igan's ice hockey team dealt the 
University of illinois its fourth 
straight defeat last night .fl to 1. 

Draw 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)- Mcm

bel'S of the 1938 Unlvel'slty of 11-
Unols basketball team failed yes
Ierday to name 8 captain for next 
'ear 81 the 10 voting lettermen 
split their ballots equally between 
Louis Boudreau Gild Tommy Nis
bet, \)gtll Qf Harvey, 111., six Urn . 

TONIGHT TO_ 
LEN CARR9LL . 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Varll'Y DaDGe 
n,I""I ~.n 40c 

The above picture, taken when 
the Quadrangle tournament was 
finished, shows the new all-uni
versity basketball champions, Up
pel· B of the Quadrangle. Seated 
left to right are George Larssen, 
Stan Tomke, Ray Walters who was 
forced to leave school at mid
year because of illness, Les Moore 
and Harold Leffler. 

Standing left to right are Don 
Purvis, Zeke Bailey, Lee Moore, 
Bill Vog! and John Vogt. Upper 
B won the crown last night at 
the fieldhouse by beating the Phi 
Kappa Psi frat.ernity team, 21 to 
20, in one of the hottest games 
played on the intramural floor 
this season. 

Le~gue Bowling Scores 
Eagles (2) 

Powers 166 176 153 495 
Mulbord .150 135 131 416 
Shafier ....... 136 182 156 474 
Kastner ........ 191 202 132 525 
Hauser .... 12l 149 163 433 
Handicap 87 87 87 261 

Totals .. 851 931 822 2604 

Moose (I) 

Barnes ........ 147 214 191 542 
Bocek ......... .. 168 171 171 510 
W. Kanak .... 187 132 139 458 
Randall ........ 175 198 181 554 
Murphy ....... .148 220 205 573 

Totals ..... 825 925 887 2637 

Fry. Lug. (2) 

FryauC ........ 177 191 200 268 
Kovec .. .......... 165 180 212 557 
Lauber .......... 137 180 158 476 
Jonas ............ 211 156 223 590 
Clark .......... . 183 206 138 527 

Totals ..... 874 913 931 2718 
Power Boys (1) 

Krauth ......... 182 141 141 464 
Emmert ....... 151 145 166 462 
Wedel' ........ . 214 128 159 501 
Maas ............. 156 113 134 403 

26c anytime 

Tomorrow 
SAT. - SUN .• MON. 

2 da ndy pictures for only 26c 
a n y tim e. 
Her e 's t h e low down on Hol
lywood, full of laug h s : 

SHE MARRIED A 
TITLE TO REGAIN 

STARDOMI 

'~\!It 
hU!\1 tl.UlIt.llllili 

, .. tol 
IUnr et the cowboys In a 

Weltern thriller: 

KeD Maynard 
In 

FUGITIVE 
IHERIFF 

PaUafl Nl"wli Shows All 

Roberts 158 133 191 483 
Handicap 87 87 87 261 

Totals 948 747 878 2573 

Rc-Ly-On (3) 
Moffitt .. 171 176 167 514 
Alexander 166 181 208 555 
Mclnnering 183 200 178 561 
Gaines 167 185 169 521 

Totals .. 845 899 872 2516 

Elkll (0) 
Bailey 168 210 155 533 
Mulford 156 158 158 472 
Donnelly l70 170 146 486 
Theobald 137 147 182 466 
Schmidt .. 173 130 176 479 
Handicap .. 39 39 39 117 

Totals .. 874 854 856 2553 

Smith Takes Lead 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) -

Horton Smith, the tall Missourian 
who was the tournament golling 
scourge a decade ago, showed the 
boys a 65 yesterday and ensconced 
himself far in front in the $3,000 
Hollywood open with a 36-hole 
131-11 strokes below pat·. 

,IRBDI 
STARTS 

SATURDAY 
JANE'S BEST! 

NOW ••• MORE THAN 

EVER ... you'll kn ow 

why she's just been voted 

one of the six most 'pop

ular stars of today I 

tto"" you·n ch •• ~. 
"Checkers 

01 
~.. dawn thot 
..... 1 hi 
hom- ,tre te 

JANE WITHERS 
in 

~HICalSl 
.,Ih 

STUART ERWIN 
..0. UNA MERKEl 
• Marvin STEPHENS 

Added ComedY Featurette 

The Jones Family 
-In-

" Borrowing Trouhle" 

The new title holders wen t 
through the entire tournament 
without a defeat and were ol1ly 
beaten once during league play 
in the Quad tourney. By win
ning the title last night Upper B 
made it the second straigh t year 
that the Quad mcn have captured 
the ail-university crown. 

H. L . Baker, a prospector, has 
discovered three ancient copper 
mines in the Texas panhandle. 

T TI IE 
TODAY 

2'~ Hours of Different, nusual 
Screen Entertainment! 

Both Pictures re of High 
Quality and Have Received 
Excellent Reviews Wherever 

Shown! 
The operettas the whole world 
loves! Gilbert & Sullivan on the 

screen for the first time! 

NOW AT LA.ST Yau (.n Hc.r Tn. Immort.1 
Lyric M.sterpiece You H.v~ Sung •.. 
Misl/eJ ... anJ nrilleJ To For Yursl 

elections from ''The Mika· 
do," "Pinafore" combined 
with a modern comedy story! 

SUNG by AMERICA'S flNEST 

r 
GILBERT and SUWVAN PlAYERS 

• WILLIA" DANFOIIH • VElA 1055 
VIVIAN HAil · fRANK MOULAN 

ALLAN IOGERS. AND OTH£lS ,-
IlENE HElVEY. IOBUT AI"'SIIONG 
PALlA STONE· ED 1IlOPHY. AN AJ.Sw c... 
........., .... _ .... by _w L. STONE 
s... ... I., lor B • .., t..wt.. .......... u..Iy 

_~EDWAID L.1\lIUSON 

P lus O ne of t he Fin est 
Dramas of the Season! 

"BEAUTIFULLY DONE" 
-Photoplay 

"YOU l\lUST SEE IT!" 
-Screen Guide 

to ee 2 very good pidures 
Three Frat Volleyball for only 200 any time. 

Games Played Off 
Continuing the rounds of inter

fraternity volleyball started last 
week, the Greek teams played 
three close struggles last night 
as Delta Upsilon barely defeated 
Phi Kappa Sigma in two games, 
both 15-13, Phi Epsilon Kappa 
won from Phi Delta Theta in two 
games, 15-7 and 15-14, and Theta 
Xi outscored Sigma Nu in two 
games of three, 15-4, 11-15 and 
15-9. 

Winning by default when their 
opponents failed to appear were 
Beta Theta Pi, Phi Epsilon Pi 
and Phi Gamma Delta. 

Today - THE J' AR ITY THEATRE 
BRING TO lOW A CITY THE 
HIT PICTURE OF THE YEAR! 

She wanted a good time! he 

was corned, condemned, yet 

you will acclaim her the fin-

Price ' : 

26c 

character you've 

ADDEDlflT 
"Case or the 

ShlUerln, PII" 
CARTOON 

LATE 
NEWS 

ENGLERT • LA T TIMES TODAY 
E TlRELY- Hi '-;'::- Co d R I 
Dltrerent! S J: ltsL nle y 0 e 
EDWARD G. ROBIN ON in 

light Case of Munlpr" "A. 
Allen Jenkins Ruth DonnclJy 

A snow TO 
BROADCA T 
'ROUND THE 

WORLD! 

01"-
1< MARTHA. RAYE 

(Ahl. . . She·, i",' one tail ¥OCGI chorJl' * DOROTHY LAMOUR 
(How !hit co .. elr 10., po,,,.,.,..,....,11 

* SHIRLEY ROSS * III lUll 
,. 101 lOPE '-"111""
* lUFE DAVIS * lElf WISOI 
.. GlACE BRADLEY *,nt ""Zla 

",,01 in addition to aH.thi' IIII~,,,,,,...~ 
~ -

SijEP FIELDS 
And Ills RIJlpllnr 

Rhythm ~cbestra
-6 BIG SONG HITS-
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Reed Discusses Major Mechanical Hazards to Safe Driving I 

~ ____ ~____ ' F ------
'Don't Try to Use Your Horn Seals Clu~ ~nds Prof. Muenzer Little 1'8 'fie Wi~h. W. L. B a dg e r Police Seeking Tau Bet a Pi 
I i;O,,!-petltlon In Will G· T II Rockets Alter WUlDlDg 
Instead of Your l:Iead' He Says Swimming Meets lye a {. From Hawks 19·16 To Talk Here Driver of Car Picks Memher~ I La 

60 Attend 2nd Session 
Of City Driving 

School ~ . 

Approximately 60 persons heard 
'0 discussion at mechanicat haz
ards to sale driving by Claude 
Reed, veteran garageman, at the 
second session of the Iowa City 
driving school in the city council 
chambers last night. 

Stress was placed upon 14 ma
jor points in an automobile where 
trouble can develop. 

Emphasis was placed on bat
teries, the motor, brakes, ligh ts, 
wheel alignment, steering gear, 
hom and wire connections. 

Calling the battery the heart 
of the car's electrical system, 
Reed warned against carelessness 
in care for it. He pointed to the 
number of car appliances depend
ent upon the battery and urged 
a thorough inspection be made of 
the battery at the slightest hint 
of trouble. He also said connec
tions should be inspected and 
cared for. 

HydraUlic and mechanical 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Learning that 1'om Mooney
unjustly convicted, some SHY, of 
the 1916 Preparedness Day 
bombing in San Francisco - ap
peared before the California as
sembly yesterday to plead his 
case, calls to mihd an incident 
after the explosion. 

The 10 bodies were laying on 
Market street as the parade ap
proaehed. The soldiers marched 
on as they were removed, but It 
was some time before pollee and 
firemen dedded to wash the 
street with fire-hoses. 

Defenders of Mooney always 
claimed that Importan~ evidence 
-parts of the infernal machine
were flushed down sewers with 
the entire mess. . . 

Seals club completed its meets On 'The Violin' 
fol' the Intercollegiate Telegraphic 
Swimming meet yesterday lifter-I Pnlf. Hans Muenzer of the mll
noon in the pool room oC the wo- sic department will give a Ba
men's gymnasium. conian lecture -on "The Violin" 

Best times on the seven events tonight at 7:30 In the senate 
for both periods were 40-y~rd chamber of Old Capitol. 'rhe 
crawl, 24.4, made by Ruth Stem-
meyer, Al of St. Louis, Mo.; 40- lecture will be illustrated with 
yard back crawl, 33.4, by Jennie sJJdes. 
Vie Anderson, A3 of Ft. Dodge; ProCessor Muenzer will explain 
40-yard breast stroke, 32.9, by the different functions of the va
Miss Steinmeyer; 100-yard crawl, fious parts of the violin and the 
1:21.1, by Lucile Hardenbrook, A1 distinguishing features of differ
of Danville, Ill. ent makes of violins. He will also 

100-yard back crawl, 1 :42, made give a short outline of the history 
by Bernice Peterson, A3 of Boone; of the instrument. ' 
lOO-yard . breast stroke, 1:31.2, by 
Miss Steinmeyer; SO-yard free 
style relay, 4S.2, and SO-yard med
ley relay, 41.9. 

The results will be sent to Mun
delein college, Chicago, sponsor 
for the region which includes the 
university. Results will be pub
lished after Tuesday. 

Club Affiliates 
With Big Ass'n. 

The Crandic Display club, com
posed of window displaymen of 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, af
filiated with the International As-
sociation of Displaymen nt a meet-

The violinist was educated In 
Leipzig, Germany, under the per
sonal tuition of the violin-com
poser, Prof. Hans Sitt, who pre
sented him a free scholarship for 
violin and all associated musical 
branches when he was 12 years 
old. 

Beginning at the age of 16, he 
was for three years a member of 
the Gewandhaus orchestra under 
the direction of Arthur Nikisch. 
At 17 he was made concertmaster 
of the Conservatory orchestra and 
awarded the Mendelssohn - Bar
tholdy prize from the city of 
Leipzig. 

brake problems were discussed 
by Reed. He cited the chief 
causes for brake problems to the 
laCk of hydraulic fluid in hy
drauli c brakes and rust on t~ 
merhanical type. Both types mDY 
. C(luse trouble by being out (f 
adjustment, he said. 

Three necessities for good light
'ing were outlined by Mr. Reed. 
They were given as aim, focus 
and propel' dimming. He said 
often poor reflectors were re
sponsible for poor lighting blamed 
on bulbs. Improper lignting is 
responsible for a large portion of 
a<;cldents and it shou Id be cani-

Mooney's death sentence was ing last night in the Jefferson 
commuted to life imprisonment hotel. 

Arter seven years of study he 
was graduated fTom the conserva
tory 'and became concertmaster 
of the Philharmonic society. At 
that time he organized the Muen
zer Trio which later concertized 
in America. on the strength of Umted States Plans were also considered for 

secret service men's effort. Their a ttending the convention of the 
wire-tapping activities, as includ- association at Washington, D. C., 
ed in the Densmore report, indi - June 26 to 30. An informal dis
eated Mooney had been framed ... cussion of display problems, led 

I by M. Hamburger, preSident, fol
lowed. Strenrth of Purpose . 

He later taught at the American 
Conservatory of Music. in Chicago. 
Alter teaching five years he was 
concertmaster of the Chicago the
ater symphony orchestra lor 11. 
years. 

fully checked. . 
Wheels out of alignment were 

also given by Reed as the cause 
of many accidents. It causes 
skidding, wheels to lock, and ex
cessive tire wear, he said. He 
told the audience, garagemen are 
usually glad to check poor align
ment on cars free. 

Enrico Caruso, the Ita.llan len
or, made his San Francisco oper
atic debut the night before the Model Troop of Scouts to Function 

"Don't try to use your horn 
instead of your head," R e e d 
warned, as he explained some of 

famous earthquake and fire 
there. . . • 

When everything broke loose 
the next morning, aud he was 
rudely bounced out of bed, he 
vowed never to return to the 
City of the Golden Gate. . . 

He kept the promise the re
maining 15 years of his Ufe ... 

the dangers arising from horns Weather Forecast 
,with. ~tartling . tones.. Ha~ards Sure is swell spring weather, 
pertB;mmg to tires, Windshields, 1 isn't it? It serves to remind you 
steermg gear, and shock absorbers that when spring appears - the 
were also explained. blizzards can't be far off ... 

Parts of the Iowa code cover-
ing laws about the number of 
}ignts, proper locus and bright
n,,$5, use of horns, muffler and 
windshields, were outlined by Po- I 
lice Judge Burke N. Carson. 

A number of questions were 
llsked by the audience and an
liwered by the two speakers. 

One person inquired whether 
clear-glass lenses were permit
ted. Carson answered they were 
permissible, but the lights should 
not be more than 300 candle
power. It was also explained that 
passenger cars are not allowed to 
have spotlights, but trucks may 
have one. 

Five additional persons enroll

Recreational Center 
Sr. Basketball Squad 

W ins An other Game 

The Recreation center senior 
basketball squad won its fifth 
game in six starts, in a 45-31 
game with a West Branch team 
at the center last night. 

B. King of Iowa City and Lew
is of West Branch each scored 19 
points; Hotz of Iowa City scored 
13 points, and Culbertson, a local 
player, displayed all-round floor 
work. 

ed last night bringing the total 
voluntary enrollments to 25. Ten -
t.raffic violators are sentenced to V8 TO TELL 

nur TALE OF WOE 
the school. 

H. 1. Jennings will speak on 
"A,ccidents - Their Cause and 
Prevention," at the class n ext 
Thursday night. 

,Russia Subject 
Of Miller Talk 

"Women on Equal Par 
With Men,' Says 

Geology Prof. 
. . 

"AU the women work and hold 
. positions in equal par with men," 

Prol. Arthur K. Miller of the 
geOlogy department said last night 
iii his lecture on Russia before 
members of the Altrusa club, 
meeting at Iowa Union. 

Professor Miller saip it was not 
uncommon to see women caring 
tor the heavier work that is com
monly left to men in this country. 
Water is a scarce article there, he 
said, and bottles of wine and beer 
are usually served in its stead. 
Il'ood, he added, consists mostly of 
rye bread and potatoes. 
,. Professor Miller visited Russia 
Jast summer when he was attend
Ing the International Geological 
eqngress. One of the highlights o.f 
the trip was the banquet he at-

.,~nded at the Imperial palace. 
Soldiers were In evidence through
out the meal watching carefully to 
.see that nothing unusual occurred, 
,the speaker told the club mem
bers. 

Professor Miller visited first In 
Sweden which he said contrllllted 
vividly with poverty - Rtricken 
Russia. 

The talk was concluded with 
]11 ntern slides showing picturlll of 
the people and the country as a 
whole. 

When the United State. en
tered the World war, it had only 
&11 serviceable army airplanes and 
practically no aviation industry. 
Nineteen months later this coun
try had proc\uced sotne 11,800 

I ,ervice aircralt. 

J 

During Leadership Training Course 

As a concrete example of troop 
organization, 16 loca I scoutmas
ters, their assistants and commit
teemen formed a model troop of 
three patrols to function during 
the leadership training course be
gun last night at Henry Sabin 
school. Scout Executive Owen B. 
Thiel and Scout Commissioner 
Gordon Kent were in charge. 

Thiel was appointed scoutmaster 
and will be assisted by Ralph Hess. 
Kent will serve liS seniol' patrol 
leader and Reuben Scharf as troop 
sed be. 

The Bobwhite patrol , headed by 
Richal'd Bireline. includes Frank 
Kinney, assistant patml leader, 
Joe Hamilton, scribe, Campbell 
Beals and Jacob Hudachek. In the 
Ligh tning patrol. led by Robert 
Fousek, are Clarence Conklin, as
sistant patrol leader, Ralph Tar
rant, scribe, and Ray Brown. 
Those in Walter Riley's Jaybird 
patrol are Scott Walker, assistant 
patrol leader, and M. R. Petel'sen, 
scribe. Each patrol chose a name, 
signal, call and song before ad
journing. 

Scout Executive N. Harold West 

and Scout Commissioner Ray L. 
Short, both of the Cedar Rapids 
area council, led informal discus
sions on the basic principles of 
scouting and the scout organiza
tion. 

"Adven.ture, activity and ro
mance are what the boy seeks In 
scouting. It develops leadershi p 
and ci tizensh ip through a progres
sive program that guides the boy 
through the critical 'years and 
builds for the best citizenship. 11 
keeps the leaders on lheir toes , 
it builds better understanding with 
our boys and it's downright fun," 
Short commented. "It can do as 
much for us as them." 

West, after explaining the scout 
organization, urged that leaders 
keep in mind that they view scout
ing from an entirely different 
angle than a 'teen age boy. "Re
member there are three 'F's' in a 
boy's life-Iun. fight and food. 
Keep the troop a place for the 
fun, stimulate competition lor the 
fight-and the food will take care 
of itself." 

V CAN't AFFORD 
PAY T~E OOUQ" 

I 
• 

., MAl HOD ••• 'It. ""c."., .. ~,,,. 

The "Rockets" and "Little I's" 
are tied fot' first place In the wo
men's basketball club leagues at 
the end of this weeks competi
tion . . 

The "Li ttle I's" were in the lead 
until Tuesday night when they 
were forced to foriei t to the 
"Flashes." They were successful 
in last night's encounter with the 
"Hawks," defeating them by a 
score of 19 to 16. 

In the second of last night's 
games, the "Rockets" won by de
fault from the "Flashes," to tie 
them with the "Little I's." 

Wi.II Address Meeting 
On Unit Operations 

Tu('sday 

Dr. W. L. Badger, manllger' or 
the consulting englneel'l ng di vj
sion of the Dow Chemical com
pany. Midland, Mich., wll1 be the 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Iowa section of the American 
Chemica I society Tuesday at 7 :30 
p.m., in chemistry auditorium. 
The lecture will be under the 
auspices of the graduate college. Fatal "History of Unit Operations" 
is the subject of Dr. Badger's Infection 

To Wm. Grabin 
William J. Grabin, 29, of Cos

grove, died at 4 p.m. yesterday in 
Mercy hospital following a short 
illness. Cause of death was a 
streptococcus infection following 
an appendectomy. 

Mr. Grabin, who was born and 
raised at Oxford, lived the last 
two years at Cosgrove with his 
aunt, Mrs. William Grabin. He 
is survived by his parents, who 
live at Yale, and other relatives, 

The body is at the McGovern 
(uneral home pending funeral ar
rangements. 

J. Stanoshek 
Dies at Home 

John Stanoshek, 49, of 714 S. 
Lucas street, died at 12:30 p.m. 
yesterday at his home after an 
illness of more than a year. He 
was a painting contractor and a 
lifelong Iowa Cilian. 

He is sUl'vived by a brother, 
Emil Stanoshell, lind a niece, Ca
mille Whiting, who live at the 
same address. 

Funeral service will be at 2 
p.m. tomorrow in the McGovern 
funeral home, with burial in Oak
land cemetery. 

talk , an lllustrated historical dis
cussion of pumping, distillation. 
extraction, crystallization and 
other unit operations. 

He received a B.A. degree at 
the University of Minnesota in 
1907, a B.S. degree in chemistry 
in 1908 and a M.S. degree in 1909. 
He was a chemist in the chemical 
division of the United States bu
reau of standards from 1910 to 
1912. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

DR. W. L. BADGER 

Police last night were looking 
for the unid~ntl fied drivel' who 
some time Wednesday night 
wl'eckfd a 19~7 Ford em' owned 
by E. p, Choquette, 15 N. Dodge 
street, ut the lnterurilan viaduct 
over Iowa avenue. Estimated 
damage to the cal' was $247, and 
a lamp post was damaged $85. 

The car was stolen from in 
lront of the P . A. Raybw'n resi
dence, 921 E. Jefferson street, 
some time after 11 p.m. Wednes
day. Rayburn, who had bor
rowed the Choquette machine 
Monday, said he parked it In 
front of the house at about that 
hour. 

Fonr Sludents Elected 
To Engineer 

Group 
Four juniors In the college of 

engineering have been elected to 
membership In Tau Beta Pi, hon. 
orary engineering fraternity, It 
was announced yesterday. 
• The new members are Harland 
Bass or Waterloo, Marion Thorne 
of Snit Lake City, Utah, Frederic 
Smith or Washington, la., and 
Arthur Olmore' of Iowa City. 

Formal initiation wiII be April 
10. Prof. A. D. Moore ot the Uni
versity of Michigan will be guelt 
speaker at the initiation banquet, 

Get out your Spring clothes today 

and send them to Paris for better 

cleaning. 

And Renwnlber- Til·PRE S 
"fl olrl.~ "hat C,.ease" 

DIAL 3138 , 

PARIS CLEANERS 

The School Child and THE AP. 

. 1$ 

.". Hxcerpt from a letter received by The Associated Press from 
Roberta Shearer,.new8 editor of the seventh .rade paper of Hlim 
Union Hlementnry School, flilmnr. CnliforOlIl, 

Dear Robertae 

As one ot the 1.400 member newspapers of The Assooiated Press, we thank you tor 10 
olearlY stating your request. This newspaper is proud to say it belongs to the AP 
beoause it believes in the prinoiple on whioh this unique non-profit. oooperative 
p~ess assooiation was rounded many years ago. 

You may not be able to. lay your lohool paper il a member of the AP. but you have dem
onstrated you know what wo~ld make any newspaper all its editors would like it to be. 

A 

1his newspaper •. tor example, reoognizes a publio truat. It knows its duty is to report 
the events ot the world aoourately, swiftly and tearlelsly. so that its reader. may 
have a olear modedle ot what is happening. As a member of the AP. 1 t is able to 40 
exaotly that. Perhaps you may have read what the founder ot the present-day AP lald 
away baok in 1893. It wau 'The people IDUlt be liven the taotl, tree from the 111,htest 
bial. leaving to thsm the bUliness of formlng their own opinion.,' 

Throuahout the yeAr I The ASlooiated Preis hal provided just luoh news reportl, Lon, 
after you art out ot the seventh Iradl - a. lonl 81 there is treedom in this land ot 
our. - it w111 Qontlnue to report the truth. awUtly and ftarhaaly. That'. why 
1,400 newspapers are proud to be members of .uoh a .orld-"ide ne .. 18therinl organization. 

I 
Sinoerely yourl, 

FRED M . .POWNALL . 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

--------- ---• 
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0' I Arlie Simmonds' Band to Play 
~~ For Annual Barrister's Ball 
a Pi ,In Iowa Union Lounge Tonight 

I o'wa' s Leading Ladie~ 

Of Alpha Xi Delta 

White Shrine 
Elects Officers 
Mrs. Marian Rohwer Is 

Chosen Worthy High 
Priestess 

Beta President Woman's Club 
Divi ion 
Meetin 

Plan 
• ene 

HarlahCI 
'l'horne 

FrederIc 
la., and 

City. 
be April 
the Uni. 
be IlUest 
banquet. 

I 
Laws Will Give Gifts 

To UnitJue Men At 
Intermission 

Arlie Simmonds and his or
chestra will play for dancing at 
the Barristers' Ball trom 9 to 12 
o'clock tonight in Iowa Union 
lounge. The orchestra platform 
will be decorated to resemble a 
courtroom scene. 

At Intermission, appropriate 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horty of 
Cedar RapIds, former Iowa Citi
ans, spent Wednesday in Iowa 
City on business. 

Prof. F. C. Ensign ot the col
lege of education will be In West 
Liberty today to speak on the 
McGuffey reader at a commemor
otion of the lOath anniversarY ot 
the reader. 

Jeannette Holdorf, A3 of Toron
to, 410 Iowa avenue, will spend 
the week end at her home. 

Mrs. Marian Rohwer was elect
ed worthy hIgh priestess of Beth
lehem Shrine No.8, White Shrine 
of Jerusalem, at a business meet
Ing last night in th Masonic 
temple. 

Other officers elected were 
Walter F. Schmidt, watchman of 
shepherds; Mrs. Emil Eldeen, 
noble prophetess; Adelaide Goat!
rell, worthy scribe; Nelle Putter
baugh, worthy treasurer; Janet 
Owen, worthy chaplain; Mrs. C. A. 
Bowman, worthy shepherdess, and 
Mrs. M. E. Baker, worthy guide. 

4 Deparlnlenls Arrang 
Program Events 

For ek 

Th public welfare department 
ot the Iowa City Woman's club 
I will sew this afternoon for chil
I dren ot the juvenile hom , 538 S. 
Gilbert street. 

Members ot the division will 
meet at the home at 2 o'clock and 
will spend their time making Slips 
and towels and remodeling 
dresses. They will Jeav their 
work as a urpri e tor th chU
dren when th y r turn fr m 
choot. 

- Doily 1vl('0'" Eng((J1Jing The committee In charg of the 

awards wlll be gi ven to those law 
~tudents who best live up to sev
eral qua Ufications of college Iile. 
!Achievements for which they will 
be rewarded are getting the best 
grades with the least ettort, 
purity, sleeping the most, throw-

r--__ ! Inll the most "bull " Ilnd apple 
poUshing. 

Charles Fleming, A4 of Omaha, 
Neb., Is spending the week end 
at home. 

The business meeting was pre
ceded by a potluck supper. Reports 
were read by Mrs. Carrie Gray , 
retiring high priestess, and other 
outgoing officers. 

Other officers will be appointed 
at the installation April 8. 

Chandler GriC!in, A2 of Vin- project includes Mrs. Frank Ber
lon, pictured above, is the new nick, Mrs. E. H. Gl'lffin, Mrs. Joe 
president of B ta Them Pi fra- Glassman and Mrs. George M nn. 
temity. OUler new elected of- Home Departmtnt 

, The chaperons for the college 
(If law's informal party will be 
Prot. and Mrs. PhilJp Mechem, 
Prot. and Mrs. Odis K. Patton and 
prot. and Mrs. Percy Bordwell. 

Keith Cash, L3 of Lenox, is the 
committee chairman for the party. 
Other committee members are 

I 
Ralph Brody ot Centerville, Ar
thur Coffman of Hawarden, Har
old Boyd of Columbus Junction, 
Robert D a I bey and Frederick 
Royal, both of Des Moines, Wi!-
)jam Burnquist of Ft. Dodge, Ray
mond Fleihler of Strawberry 
Point, Howard Smith of Cedar 
Rapids and Loyal Keir of Sioux 
City, all L3. 

Mr. Cash will escort Lorraine 
Zimmerman of Waterloo to the 
party. 

Arllne Dubinsky, A1 of Daven-
port, escorted by Mr. Keir, will 

'

wear a flowered silk crepe frock 
with dubonnet bolero and acces
sories. 

Ruth Hammerstrom will come 
from Sioux City to be the dancing 
partner of Mr. Coffman. 

Helen McIntosh, A3 of Des 
)folnes, will attend the party with 
)fl'. Royal. She will be dressed 
\n a fitted dinner ~own of blue 
moire tilt/eta, accented with bril
liants. 

Rosemary Young of north LIb
erty will dance with Mr. Dalbey 
at the ball tonight. 
Ha~el Baumgartner 6f Straw

berry Point will attend the ball 
In a black transparent velvet din
ner dress trimmed with a red 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lane, Mrs. 
W. R. Lane and her daughler-in
law, Mrs. W. R. Lane jr., and 
Jack Lane, all of Ft. Madison, 
wel'e guests of Mrs. E. R. Lane, 
III E. Church street, yesterday. 

Irene Wengert and Aletha Gage, 
both teachers in Waterloo, will 
arrive in Iowa City tonight to 
spend the week end with Miss 
Wengert's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Wengert, 108 S. Linn street. 

Wilton Lutwack, A4 of Buffalo, 
N. Y., 403 S. Capitol street, wili 
spend the week end in Davenport. 

Marion Hatton of the UniverSity 
of lllinois arrived yesterday eve
ning to visit until Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Horrabin, 1502 Muscatine avenue. 
Miss Halton is a member of Della 
Gamma sorority. 

Ivan Blackmer of Postville 
visited his mother, Mrs. M. Black
mer, 715 Towa avenue, yesterday. 

-- I 
Dr. Ray V. Smith, 504 Oakland 

avenue, will leave tomorrow for 
Minneapolis, Minn., where he will 
attend the convention of the 
American Teachers' Dental asso
ciation. He will give a report on 
the research done in the nationai 
dental colleges. 

Two Hostesses 
Will Entertain 
Dessert· Bridge Parties 

Wi11 Take Place 
This Week 

Two local women wlll enler
taln at dessert-bridge parties this 
week. 

Mrs. George F. N. Dalley, 223 S. 
Johnson street, will honor 12 
fl'iends at a dessert-bridge at one 
o'clock this afternoon at her home. 
She has chosen spring flowers 
for her d.ecoratlons. 

Fifty-six guests will be enter
tained by Mrs. Elton L. Titus, 
603 S. Summit street, at a dessert
bridge Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. In the 
University clubrooms In Iown 
Union. 

Mrs. Titus will use spring flow
ers in a variety of colors for her 
decorations. 

Band to Present 
Broadcast Today 

Outstanding al1']ong the soror-
itY'S members in campus leader- Prof. Charles B. Righter, direc-

lJa '/ 10 tor ot bands, will conduct the 
Ship are the four Alpha Xi Del- - 1 Y u'nn IIniversity band In the fifth of a 
tas pictured above. They are Engl'oving series of programs this acternoon 

fleers ol'e James Kriechbaum, ~ Mrs. G. B. Thomas will have 
ut Burlington, vice - president; charge of the program when the 
F,dward O'Connor, A2 of Des home department of the Wom n's 
Moines, secretal'Y; Lewis Hend- club meets Tue day at 2 p.m. at 
ricks, A 1 ot Rockwell City, re- the home of Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, 
corder; Max Hughes, C3 of Wa- 1714 Burlintton street. 
terloo, steward ; John Nichols, A1 Ml'S. Thomas will talk 011 the 
of Vinton, sergeant at arms, snd history of crochetIng and will 
Waldo Bundy, A2 of Cedar Rap- have on di play pieces ot c r 0-
Ids, Robert Stone, C3 of Oelwcin, cheUng that were made by Ul 
James Knipe, A2 or Armstrong, Crochet club under tile super
and Mr. Griffin and Mr. Hughes, vision ot the late Modome St md
members ur the execullve com- IeI'. 
mittee. Memb I'S uf th diviSion will 

D 11 t tudent 
To Have Dance 
Ve'tt Kell to Play Fur 

Pa.1y April 2 rn 
Iowa Ullion 

uring theIr own crochet d p e 
lind there will be a in,· I dis
cussion on lh sub] ct. 

The women who have cit rge 
of the departm nt's programs tor 
the year are Mrs. R. G. Busby, 
Mrs. A. F. McMahon and Mrs. 
Irving King. 

Drama. Depa.rlment 
The Woman's club has entered 

a play , "The Purple Door Knob," 
by Walter Prichard Eaton, in th 
slote communIty play production 
festival at the Univ I' tty thea-

Velte Kell and his or h strn ter Thul'sday , Friday ond Satur
will pluy for the dance at which day. 
the college of dentistry wIll enter- Two m mb rs or the organ!za
tain In til cor teriu or lowa tlon have ent I'cd plays in thP 
Union AI)ril 2 Crom 9 to 12 p.m. origInal divis ion ot the festival. 

Mrs. Ansel C. Murtln's play , "The 
The party will bl' limited to 100 ll1n('I' Light, will be pr sented, 
couples. us well as "Flight tur Pr edom" 

A prize of rive dollars will be by Mrs. C. S. Willrum.s. 

lash. Mr. Fleihler will escort her. Bertha James of West Liberty, 
A black tafleta gown will be p patient at Mercy hospital ex

worn by ~rs. Brody. The waist of pects to return to her ho~e at 
the frock IS made ot black shel- the end of the week. Miss James 
lac polka dots on black net. The was fotmerly proprietor , .,f the 
dress has a long black gored skirt. Burkley tea room in Iowa City. 

Wanda Byrnes, A3 of Durant, up- at 5 o'clock over WSUI lind 
per left; DeEtte Marsteller, A3 of WOI, Ames. 

awarded the evening of the party Friday at 3 p .m. the drama d -
to the dental student who submIts partment of the Wuman's club 
the best name for tile dance to the will entertain visiting sIal oW
committee. The party is Informal! eers and club women ot the play 
but women will wear dinner contest at a reception in the river 
dresses. room of Iown Union. 

Elizabeth Clark, C3 of Cedar 
Rapids, wiU be dressed in a taf
~eta gown with a blue and silver 
plaid waist and black flared skirt. 
She will be accompanied by Mr. 
Burnquist. 

Dancing with Mr. Smith will 
be Ethel McWilllams, A4 of Mena, 
Ark., wearing a Windsor blue taf
feta gown wi th a '{lleated flounce 
around the hem. 

Mrs. Clippinger 
To Lead Meet.ing 

Mrs. P a u I Clippinger, 808 
Dearborn street, will discuss two 
chapters from the courSe text 
book at the Red Cross hygiene 
meeting Tuesday ot 7 p.m. in the 
courthouse. 

One chapter will be "Indica
tions of Sickness." She will 
demonstrate how to read a ther
mometer and how to take tem
peratures and pulse count. 

The other chapter will be 
"E;qulpment and Care of Sick 
Rooms; Feeding the Sick, and th. 
Home Attendant and Her Daily 
Routine." For demonstration of 
this chapter, Mrs. Clippinger 
will display a tray for a liquid 
diet and one for a soft diet. 

Wesley Players Will 
Cive Party Tonight 

At Methodist Center 

Wesley players will entertain 
at a party In the Methodist stu
dent center at 8 o'clock this eve
lIing. 

The Rev. Charlea H. Hamlll 
. will IIlve several readings and 
rOmes will be played. 

Betty Rlgis, Al of Pierre, S. 
n., Is in charge of the commIt· 
tee. Assisting her are Katherine 
Armstrong, Al of Milan, Ill., and 
CUtrord Perkins, Al of Max
Well. 

Roo1evelt P.T.A.. 
Will Meet Tonight 

The Roosevelt Parent-Teacher 
-I&oelation will have a potluck 
-upper tonliht bt 6 :~O in the 
IChoolhouse. 
If Poliowlni the business meeting, 

Ro)' the Mystic will prelent a 
lIroitam of maiic and Paul Clip
Pilll'r will give a chalk talk. 

Pythlan Sll&terl Plan 
Meeting lor Monday 

N The Pythian .isters will meet 
onctay at 7:30 p.m. In the K.P. 

hall. Following the bUliness 
t:,tJn. the de,ree .taff will prac-

-.. ----~ 

Laura Schmidt ot De Witt is 
spending a few days with Nell and 
Rose Schmidt, 313 N. Linn stl·eet. 

Iowa Grad To 
Wed Waterloo 

Girl March 25 

West Liberty, upper right; Helen The program will consIst of the 
Denzler, A3 of Marengo, lower journalism sorority. Hu other I a member of University chorus following numbers; 
left, and Phyllis Smith, P3 of Da- activities inc Iud e Un!versity U.W.A., Y.W.C.A., W.A.A. an~ Safari Overture .............. 00 Holmer. 
ventsort. Miss Byrnes, a former chol'llll, Y.W.v.A. Ci».lncil Wo- G ' Come Sin« tcrMe ....... Thompson 
president of the sorority, has men's Athletic aSSOCiation, Or- avel club. PTe.hm nOli- James McCollum, A3 of Iowa 
been a member of Women's Pan- chesis, University Women's asso- lion is another 01 her actlvitles. City, Cornet solo 
Hellenic association and has elation and freshman orient;ltion. Besides being a me m b e r ot Rustic Dance from the "Coun-
served in that capacity on the Miss Marsteller has been active Rho Chi, honorary pharmaceu- try WeddIng" symphony .. 00 .. 

Women's Pan - HelleniC par t y in Pi Epsilon Pi auxilial'y, Y.W. tical fraternity, and Kappa Eps!- ...... .......... ... ............... Goldmark 
commitlee and the Pan-Hellenic C.A. counCil, University chorus, lon, pharmaceutical society, Miss Seven Ecossaises ........ Beethoven 
Pledge Prom committees. She W.A.A., freshman orientation and Smith was chosen treasurer of Praise Ye, from "AttilJo" Verdi 
has also set'ved on the Spinsters' on the U.W.A. publiCity commit- the freShman-sophomore pharm- Trio 
Spree committee and is a mem- lee. She is also a member of tlCY class. She has also served on March of the Little Leaden Sol
bel' of Union Board sub-com mit- Theta Sigma Phi. Miss Denzler I the Freshman Party committee, diers ....... ...... .. ...... Pierne 
tee. A journalism major, Miss is the sorority's president and Sophomore Cotillion committee, Pizzicato Polka from the "Syl-
Byrnes is a member of Theta representative in Women's Pan- Union Board sub-committee and via" ballet .................. DeUbes 
Sigma Phi, national honorary Hellenic association. She is also Y.W.C.A. The signature number will be 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hutchi-I composed of selections from "The 

Il
r--------------------------1 Jasman will chaperon a party at Fortune Teller" by Herbert. 

~~: ;~g::~:l~: a~;ea:;::~~~~: FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE ~\~:'a ~~i~ht, T~ac~rer~ow~Olb~t: I Activities Committee 
marrtage of their daughter, Co- . Will serve as chaperon at the 
rinne, to a university graduate, __________ -:-____________ ......: house d'llring Mrs. Jasman's ab- or Scouts to Meet 
Robert Dunkelberg, son of Mr. - sence. T D' PI 
and Mrs. H. A. Dunkelberg of KlI.ppa Kappa Gamma A3 of SI. Joseph, Mo., wil l leave 0 lSCUSS ans 
Waterloo. The wedding will take . Mrs. F. X. Cretzmeyer was a today fOI' Lincoln, Neb., where Sigma. Alpha. Epsilon 
piace March 25. dmner guest of her daughter, she will attend ·the Alpha Tau ChaJ'les Webb, C4 of Ottumwa, Boy Scout troop activities a~d 

M' H t h' It d d I Margaret J., A3 of Emmetsburg. Omega Story-Book ball. Lomar Patton, C3 of Laurel, and plan~ for carrying them out wtll 
ISS u C Ison a en e own Wednesday. Mary Winslow of Margaret 'Darnell, A3 of Bll- John Koest r, A3 of Davenport, I ~e discussed at a lunch.e?n-meet-

Slate Teachers college, where she Cedar Rapids and Elinor Rod- lings, Mont., will spend the week will leave today fot' Des Moines mg of the scout activ1tIes com
pi~dged Alpha Beta Gamma sor- gel's of Grundy Center., both A4, end in Keokuk. to attend lhe stale basketball tour- mittee ir. the Jefferson hotel 
ol'lty. • entertained Jane Graham, A4 of Evelyn Hentzelman , A4 of Dav- nament Monday. Irving Weber will 

MI'. Dunkelberg attended Iowa Ft. Morgan , Col., for dinner Wed- en port, was unable to attend c1ass-' presl'de S John Gilchrist, ' A2 of Davenport, . 
tate Teachers colleg~ for t~o nesday. Mrs. C. A. Kuttler and es yesterday because of illness. D11d Stanley Niehaus, A3 of Bur- Owen B. Thiel, scout execu-

years, and was affiliated With Mrs. W. S. Sears, both of Daven- Margaret Rock of Dixon, Wanda lington will spend the week end tive, and Gordon L. Kent, scout 
Lambda Gamma Nu fraternity. port, were guesls at the chapter Christensen of Lost Nation and at thetl' homes. commiSSioner, will confer with 
He was graduated from the Uni- house yesterday. Eleanor Hagge of Clinton, all A1, M. R. Petersen, Roscoe Taylor, 
versity of Iowa, where he was a will spend the week end at their Whetst.one House George Trotter and Attorney Will 
member of Phi Kappa Psi 1ra- Alpha Chi Omega homes. Glenn Streed, A4 of Holstein, J Hayek, committee members. 
ternity. He is now associated Alpha Chi Omega announces who recently injured his arm in 
with his father in the Cedar Val- the pledging of Melba Herman, Delta. Delta Delia a laboratory class, was taken back 
ley Lumber company in Water- A1 of Fairbanks and Else Hansen, Louise Broders, A4 of Miami to University hospital Wednesday 
100. EI of Bettendorf. Beach, Fla., is spending the week for treatment. 

Sanders-Houlahan Prof. Norman C. Meier of the end with Mary Stoelting, A3 of 
Beulah Sanders, daughter of psychology department spoke 10 Davenport. Harriett Off, A4 of 

Dean and Mrs. V. L. Sanders of sorority members at dinner Wed- Norlh English, and Betty Beason, 
AI"ha Delta PI 

Menzer Will Speak 
At Luncheon Meeting 

Of Sigma Delta Chi 

Tickets will be sold only to The organization's verse-speak-
dental students and to :fllculty ing choir will present u progl'fUll 
members . of ihe college of den- undel' the dlr etlon ot Mrs. M. M. 
tistry. In charge 01 the ticket Crayne. Mrs, John H. Moormall 
sales will be Paul Lundell oJ Is in charge ot the lea. 
Webster City, chairman, Samuel The club 19 xtending on Invi
Osdoba of Iowa City and Bern- tation to every clubwoman, :from 
hart Hermann oC Des Moines, all Iowa City or from out-ot-town, 
DI. Tickets may be purchased who is taking port in th play 
CroUl any committee member. r slivo!. 

Methodist oror;ty 
Will Enfertain Witll. 

Garden Department. 
The club's gard n department 

met at the home ot Mrs. O. K. 
Patton, 524 W. Park rond, yester
duy at 2:30 p.m. 

Dinner Tom.orrolV Mrs. Patton talked on "The 
Small Conservatory," usini her 

Members of Kappa Phi, Meth
odist sorority, will entertain ut a 
dinnel' at the Methodist student 
center tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. 

Table decorations will be in 
the St. Patrick's day theme. 
Lorene Berkey of Iowo City is 
chairman of the committee. AS
sisting her will be Esther .Hum
phrey, G 01 E. Leavingworth, 
Mo.; Margaret Brandhorst, A1 of 
Iowa City; Velva Davis, A!! of 
Clarksville, and Gren,the-Marie 
Rosenmund, Al of Muscatine. 

Kathryn Letts is advIser for 
the club. Reservations for the 
dinner may be made with Miss 
Berkey before noon today. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Public welfare department, 

Iowa City Woman's club, Ju
venile home, 538 S. Gilbert 
street, 2 o·clock. 

American Legion auxiliary 
card party, Moose hall, 2;15. 

own greenhouse to illustrate her 
talk. Mrs. A. W. Bryan reviewed 
severa I articles of interest trom 
horlicu Iture magazines. 

Edu.cation Club 
To Give Dinner 

For Husbands 
The Women's education club 

will enlertaln at a dinner in hon
or of Ulelr husbands at 7 p.rn. Sat
urday at the Mad Hatlers tea 
room. They will play cards after 
the dinner. 

St. Patrick's day decorations 
will be used, with spring flowerll 
as centerpieces. 

The commlttee includes Mrs . C. 
J. G r i e del', chaIrman, Mrs. 
Dwight Curtis and Mrs. Ward 
Jones. 

Creston, became the bride of Dr. nesday evening. A2 of Audubon, will spend Sunday 
Jay E. Houlahan, son of Mrs. lin North English. 
Catherine Houlahan of Mason Sigma. Chi Evelyn Crary, A3 of Grundy 
City, March 1 in Creston. James McRaith, A2 of Cedar Center, is spending the week end 

Following the wedding and re- Rapids, visited at his home Wed- in Chicago. Lorraihe Zimmer-
ception, Dr. !Jnd Mrs. Houlahan nesday. man Of Waterloo is a week end 
left on a trip through the south. guest at the house. 
They will be at home April I in Eastlawn Christy Brown. C3 of Turin; 

Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay, 
6 Bella Vista place, were dinner 
guests at the hOllse Wednesday 
evening. 

Theta. Tau 
Paul ASChenbrenner, E2 ot Dy

sart, will spend the week end at 
his home . 

Carl Menzer, director of sta- , 
tion WSUI, will be the speakel' ! 
at a luncheon meeting of Sig
ma Delta Chi, honorary profes
sional journalism f.raternlty, to
morrow noon. The group will 
meet in the S.P.C.S. hal over 
Smith's cafe. 

St. Thomas Aquinas unlt, 
Catholic study club, Mrs. J . G. 
Gartner, 522 E. Dllvenport 
street, 2:15. 

Alumnae Ent.ertain Club 
The Phi Mu Mother's club was 

entertained by the alumnae of 

I Phi Mu at the home of Mrs. C. 
W. Keyser, 128 E. Fairchild 
street, yesterday evening. 

Mason City. Pro!. CIaI'D Daley of the history Elizabeth Emmons, A2 of Clinton; 
Mrs. Houlahan is a graduate of department was a dinner guest Dolores Hubly, A3 of Mason City, 

Creston junior college and of the Wednesday evening, and led the Ill .; Mary Hope Humphrey, A3 of 
univerSity, where she was a mem- fireside ch!lt. Marjori7 Mull', Al Postville; Mary Catherine Sy
bel' of Delta Gamma sorority. of Iowa City, was a dInner guest monds, A3 of BUrlington; Molly 
She has been teaching in Mason of Jeanne Mille~, A1 of Conway, Virginia Smith , G of BurUngton, 
City high school. Wednesday evemng. and Margaret Grissell, A4 of 

A member of Nu Sigma Nu Fern Newcomer, Al of Greene, Cedar Rapids, are spending the 
and Jeanne Kelly, At of Cedat· week end ' at their homes. 

medical fraternity, Dr. Houlaha.n Rapjds, were in charge of the 
was graduated from t~e univers~- entertainment presented by the 
ty college of medic me. He 1S freshmen wom n for all members 
now practiCing in Mason City. of the hall Wednesday evening. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Mrs. Perry Walters of Toledo 

was a guest Wednesday of Mrs. 
Milo Whipple, housemother. Mrs. J. W. Stoddard, Rose Han-

j sen and Mrs . Emil Shull of Cedar 
Gev.ge 'ekel Speakl Rapids and Mrs. Harold Locke of 

Frank Batman, Al of Sioux 
City, left last night to spend the 
week end at his home. Sumner 
Beck, A4 o{ Danville, and Cat'
roll Bah~sen, A2 of Clinton, will 
spend the week end in Clinton. 

T M C Vandalia Ill. , were guests Wed-
o arqueUe ourt nesday evening of Mary Frances 

Geviie C. Iekel of Independ
ence, state chief ranger of the 
Catholic Order of Foresters and 
hiih court representative, ad
dressed members of Marquette 
court l269 at St. Wenceslaus 
church Tuesday nIght. 

Mrs. Iekel called speciul atten
tion to the financial growth of 
the order and the reserves buck 
of Its policies. 

Arduser, A1 of Cedal' Rapids. 
Ina Penwell, AI of Freeport, 

Ill., was a dinnel' guest of Elsie 
Foerstner, Al of South Amana, Wilson Uouse 
Thut'sday evening. Norman Kladstrap lind Nathan 

Mrs. F. D. Hill of Ogden willlRowan of Newell were guests 
be a week end guest of he.I' daugh- Wednesday night of Donald KIlld
tel', Lorraine HIli, A 1. Mildred stl'ap, C4 or Newell. 
Ross, A2 of Oclwein, will spend --
the week end in Cedar Rapids Gamma Phi Beta 
and will attend the Military ball Mrs. Nina Wallace Jasman, 

~ta Tau Alpha lola Council Hold, 
Loraine Frost of the physical 

education department and Mrs. 
Harold Reynolds ot Iowa City 

Initiation Ceremony 

were dinner ~uests at the house I Two candidates were initiated 
Wednesday mght. into lola council, No. 54, degree 
L~cy Walters, Lavon Schroeder, of Pocahontas, Wednesday when 

Janice Dubbles and Adele Be>:er, the council met at the K.P. hall 
all of Guttenberg, are spendIng I at 7:30 p.m. 
the week e.nd at the house. T?ey After the initiation refresh
are attending the play festival ments were served by a commit. 
here. tee which included Mrs. Clar

Alpha Slama Phi 
Eugene Knutson, A2 of Eagle 

Grove, and Harry Matt, Al of 
Sioux Cily, will spend the week 
end in Des Moines. Roy Green, 
G Of Des Moines, will visit in 
Ames this week end. Charles 
Paul, A2.of Wilton Junction, will 
spend the week end at his home. 

Currier Hall 
Else Hansen, E1 of Bettendorf, 

was honored last night at a sur
prise birthday dinner in the 
French dining room of Currier 
hall. 

ence Huffman, Mrs. Dick Stock
fleet and Mrs. Albert Miller. 

Annabelle Lundvick of Gowrie, 
all A2; Betty Ladd of Newton, 
Dorothy Mengel of Davenport, 
Virginia Franquemont of Des 
Moines and Rosemary Perkins of 
Clinton, all A1; Dorothea Pierce 
of Beaumont, Tex., and Florence 
Frese of Belle Plaine, both AS, 
Marylou Kather, P3 of Williston, 
N. D., and Miss Hansen's sister, 
Ellen Hansen of Davenport. 

Del'" Upliloa 
While in Iowa City, MI'. lekel 

was guest of W. G. Kohl, .14 N. 
Vlln Buren Itreet. 

at Coe college. Betty Stone, AI Gamma Phi housemother, is in 
of Bloomfield, will spend the week Cedar Falls Visiting Mrs. Madge 
end with Dorothy Garrett, A2 of Bock, Phi Kappa Psi housemother 
Manly, lit her home. Maude Moore, at the university Il1st year. Mrs. 

G~ests for the dinner were 
Vurda Travis of Des MOines, 
Gladys Rust of Freeport! m'l and 

Delta Upsilon announces the Shown above is a scene from I Ellison, Manha Hunt and HarrT 
pledeing of John Graves, A2 of "Annapolis Salute," now ahowi", Cary .tar in the tum. • 
Ch~rokee.J at the Pastime theatre. James • 
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NA1~IONAL' USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK,. .. MARCH, 5 to 12 
BUY OR EXOHANGE YOUR USED CAR NOW! IOWA CITY AUTO DEALERS GIVE YOU LOWEST PRICES IN MANY MONTHS RIGHT NOW ON THE FINEST 

' . 
USED CAl:\S THEY HA VE EVER SHOWN. BUY YOUR CAR NOW DURING NATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK. 

.. 
Fitzgerald Will 
Give A,ddress 
Here' March 26 

I 
i Daily 19w8n Want Ads Bring Results 

\ 

I A · . ' Of WANTED: STUDENT LAlmDRY. 
owa soclalton Shirts 10 cents. Free deliverY. 

College Presidents Dial 2246. ' 

To Meet Here 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Prof. Rufus H. Fitzgerald, \ for- Reasonable. nial 5986. ' 
mer director of the school of fine 
arts at the university and now WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
provost at the University of Pitts- Dial 9486. 
burgh, will be one of the principal ----------
speakers at the annual meeting of WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
the Iowa College Presidents' as- D' 1 51181 
sociation here March 26, it was la . 

PIANO TUNING 

GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 
Repairing. Gilmore. 9459. 

DIAL 2328 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiohes 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtoi 

APARTMENTS AND ~ATS 
unnounced yesterday, He will -----------
discuss "The Place of the Fine DANCING SOHOOL FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
Arts in the Liberal Arts College." , ment. Pr4vate bath. 819 River 

The other visiting speaker will DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALI, street. Dial 6455. . 
be Dr. W. S. Learned, a staif mem- rootn, tangO, taP. Dial 1767, 
ber of the Carnegie Foundation Burkley hDtel Prof. HoulhtGD. . F 0 ~ R E NT: TWO OR FOUR-
tor the Advancement of Teach- __________ .. __ room apartment. Furnished or 
ing, His subject will be "The WAl\~TBD TO BUY unfurnished. 73 1 Bowery street. 
Criteria for Judging the Quality 
of a College." 

President G. N, Briggs of Grace
land college, Lamoni, secretary of 
the association, is in charge of the 
program. " 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO-
Pay the hiehest ptices. Repair room apt. Furnished. Adults. 

shoes. Dial 0009. Dial 2327. 

B ur~ett.Updegraff 

----------------
FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 

attractive apartments. Newly 
decorated. Dial 5117. 

The association is composed of 
the presidents of Iowa colleges 
-a total of about 25. The group 
will hold a regular business meet
ing, hear committee reports, and 
(' lect officers. 

Motor Co. 

" 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR
ni~Q~C\ apartment ReasOl:\able. 

The Law Don't 
I II, . r • I • 

hide behind a 
.'j 

Cigar-Sto~e Front , . . 

So If You Are A 
, , \ 

Wooden Indian 

Follow the laws tonile and 

Every Nite to 

COTTAGES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: SUMMER COT-
tage. Fireplace, Electricity. 

Woodland , One mile from cam
pus, Dial 3415. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 
Very reasonable. Dial 9295. no 
Iowa avenue. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel Per

manently or by day or week. 
Breakfast optional Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: PLEASANT FRONT 
room for man. West side, Dial 

2235. 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 
room. Close in. Girls. Dial 

6547. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

SUITS 

, 
CLEANING &: PRESSING 

End Mid-Winter 
Woes 

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Let us clean your 
woolen garments now. We Wlll 
lafeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our cleaning 
service is already recognized 
as being the best. 

"CRYSTAl .. CLEAN" your 
'l'OPCOATS HATS DRESSES 

2 for $1.00 
Save By Cash and Carry 

LeVera'. VarlltyCl •• aer. 
nla.l USS ' 23 E. Waahlnrlon 

FEMALB HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED 

WOMEN: ADDRESS AliD MAIL MALE HELP WANTED: PART ----------------------FOR R EN T: LARGE FRONT advertising material for us at time work. BiJ earnings. Hand. 
room downstairs. Close In. Dial home. We supply everything. some line college novelties and 

6188. Good rate of pay. No selling. garments. Displays sell for you. 
FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND No experience necessary. Mer- Liberal com. Training furnished. 

light housekeeping rooms. Dial chandise Mart, Mox 523, Milwau- 313 Allen, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
2284. kee, Wis. 

Dial 6455. G G hI 
appreciate the. co - operation TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. reen a, c FOR R E NT: SIN G LEO R RADIOS 

C II f L h ed f th double room. Private entrance, LOST' RED COCKER SPANIEl. o ege 0 aw we .ave. recelv rom e Private bath. Laundry privil- bath. Garage. Dial 6660. MADISON BROS. RADIO SHOP. . 

LOST AND FOUND 

• 

PublIc m res po n s e to eges. Garllge. 328 Brown. :.-_______________________ 1 ___ _________ Dial 9961. 224 S. Dubuque. Male. No collar. Seven months 

Offers A war d National ,Used Car Excbange FOR RENT: SMALL PURNISH- TRANSPORTAT£ON Estlmates-Deliveries free. _ ~~;l ~:;;er;e~a;:me "Penny." 

W ~ek. ed apartments. Very reasonable. WAN TED: RID E TO DES FOR SALE-HOUSES 
Close in. Dial 6175. Moines on Saturday. Bob Bran- • FOUND: PAIR OF BLACK KNIT 

Eligible Students May 
Make Application 

Unlit April 12 

Students from the colleges of: 
liberal arts and commerce al'e 
cligible to apply for scholarships 
in the college of law, Prof. H. J . 
Thornton of the history depart
ment. Chairman of the scholat'ship 
committee, announced yesterday. 

A'pplications should be made 
both in writing and in person. The 
applicant should also seek an in
terview with each member of the 
scholarship commiitee. The writ
ten applications must be adctressed 
to Professor Thornton and be in 
the committee's hands, tegether 
with supporting recommendations, 
by Aprjl 12. 

In addition to the baccalaur
eate degree, appointments will be 
determined on a basis of sound 
scholarship, effedi ve persona Ii ty, 
high character and a sincere in
tention to continue the study of 
Ja w in this university. 

MemQers of the scholarship 
committee in addition to Pro
fessor Thornton are Prof. George 
F, Robeson of the political science 
department and Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson of the ' college of com
merce. 

Georgia farmers are planting the 
largest acreage on record to winter 
legumes and pasture crops. 

Shep Fields 

DRESSMAKING 

DRESSMAKING DONE REASON
ably. Particular attention to 

alteration. Dial 6104. 

WANTED: DRESSMAKING, 
Children's sewing, Dial 3440. 

Here are some typical bar- WAN T'E D: DR E S S MAKING. 
Altering. Dial 5264. 

gains to choose from-

1929 Ford Model A Tudor-$50 Only 3 More Days 
1930 Chevrolet Coach ...... $90 

1930 Studebaker C?ach .... $75 

1930 Whippet Coupe ........ $50 

1932 Ford Tudor .. - ........ $195 

1932 Ford B Tudor . ....... $165 

1933 Ford B Tudor _ ...... $250 

1934 Ford V-S Tudor ...... $275 

1935 Ford V-S Coupe ...... $275 

1936 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan ........................ $465 

1936 Ford TQuring 
Tudor ........................ $475 

1936 Ford Deluxe 
Fordor ...................... $495 

Pickups and Commercials 

1936 Ford Pickup .......... $395 

1936 Ghev Pickup .......... .$395 

1936 Ford P. Delivery .... '475 

1936 Chevrolet Truck .... '465 

hAl 'ONAl UStO CAR 
tHIiAN~t WtfK 

111111' 
BlU"keU.Updegraff 

Motor Co. 
FORD GARAGE 

Open Evenings Till 10 P. M. 

NATIONAL 

USED CAR 

EXCHANGE 

WEEK 
1936 Terraplane Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1985 Grahllm Coach 
1934 Terrap\ane Coupe 
1931 Chrysler Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Oldsmobile Coach 
1929 Essex Coach 

Beck Motor Co. 
11-13 East Washington Sl. 

We Are Co-operating With 

NATIONA£ 
USED CAR 
EXCHANGE 

WEEK 

For Good U8e~ 
Cars Visit Our 

-Lot-
-Low G. M. A. C. Terms-

WUlenl,lrock Me>te>f Ce>. 
Oldslllobile Silles aod Service 

221 East Colh~Je Street 

"Y (}It'll P.ass Tlte 

Bltr" - says S!l,n Shyster 

IF 

You begin the Banister's Ball with a. litlle Legal 

Pick-Er-Uppefs at 

King of "RlppUn, 
1i iii: I a 2 

~eU. Rent. or Buy rhrou,h Daily Iowan ", an' .. ", makes his featu~e 
lilm debut in "The Big Broadcast 
at 1938," which opens Saturday 
at the Englert Theatre. , .. 

I 

Our Certified 
, ~ • f 

Used C.ars 
Are the Cream 

Of Ow CROP 

e 

They are the finest Used Cars we have and they nrc 

'backed by the famed Studebaker J~ledge and the 30-

day guarantee. 

CHECK THESE TYPICAL VALUES! 

1937 Plymouth De-Lux 

4-Door Sedan 

1937 Dodge Touring Sedan 

1936 Chevrolet 4-Door Sed'n 

1936 Chevrolet Coach 

1936 Studebaker T'r'ng Sed 

1936 Studebaker Touring 

Sedan ' 

1936 Pontiac Touring Sedan 

1936 Ford V-B Coupe 

1935 Plymouth 4-Door 

Sedan 

1935 Nash 4-Door Sedan 

1935 Chevrolet Coupe 

1935 Oldsmobile Coach 

1935 Studebaker Truck 

1935 Ford V~8 Truck 

Prices Marked P lainly on Cars at 

Our Used C~r Lot 

H,06AN BROS. . ~ , .,. ... ' . 
114 South Linn street 

-Studebaker Dealer-

ORIENTAL 
i ... 

RUGS 
Repc. ired 

Clea,ted 

By Native 

.. , 

ReasOIUlble Prices 
• 

George A. Nassjf 
OTi~".tal Rug Display.er 

6 S. Dubuque Street 

8eeJnann's FurnitQre Store 
" . 

don. Dial 2165. . FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL HOME mittens with flowered backs. In 
___________ ...,. in Manvllle He~ahts .. Spaci~us Journalism bldg. Catt tor i\ 

grounds overlooking river. Fme 

For Sale for faculty member. Dial 9351 Iowan Business Office. 

All furniture and equip
ment, including one range. 

or AX co. Dally Iowan. 
__________ , LOST: ROSE COLORED JACK- , 

WASHING & PAINTING et. Reward. Dial 2326. 

RED BALL INN 
Dial 9913 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT
ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 

TOURIST HOME 

Dial 9495. 

Barri ter .... 
How can you hand down a decision if you 

don't practice a little bench-warming at 

Joe's Place 

On A. Bicycle Built For Two 

Dad Learned the Law in '82 

But in '38 
Laws llay Their Freighl 

(tt 

Donnelly's Place 

There Will Be N olhiltg 

FISHY 

About lh justice of yout' ~al 's verdict after an eve· 

ning among tho Barrister Brother at 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Night tourist home. 8~ I: 

Burlington street. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING, 
Mary V. Burns. B Paul-Helen 

Bldg. Dial 2656. 

LoDg distaD and 
g e n era I Hauling, 
Furniture loving, 
Crating and torage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRAN FEB. " STORAGE 
DIAL 37113 

NURSERY SCHOOL 

NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA· 
man Home SchooL Ages 2 to 5. 

Dial 2746. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING 

heaUna. Larew Co. 227 
Wuhinaton. Phone 3675. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V, 
Burn8, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dlil 

265&. 

HAULING 

LONG DIBTAN 111 and "nera! 
q,)llag. \!'urnJWrtI mo.ed. ant .. 
and "hIPped. 

THOWJ.>80N'8 TRANRI!'J!IR CO. 
~ .... 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM MOD· 

ern hou . Furnished 
(ul"nlshed. Dilll 4736. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
!to. of I , · Olll nU ~!IaB TiIii. Oanl ttDu:r~ ~ Cbf,rn &iii GUil ~ .. Club lau.;nJ a..,il Wotd, LIn •• 
UII to 10 I .1' ;U ,II .ID I .I .iI 
to to 1l I ... •• .'1 M • . , •• if 'to 20 4 .1. .II . ff • • . It ... 1 .M 1- I.. 
II to 1& , .U ••• ••• ... ttt -lJ4 1.10 1.11 'U 1. 
18 to aD • . t .II 1'.It 1.1. t . • t." .... 1.'. 
It to 1& , . ..- . II • 1.11 1 iJ iji 1.- ... , . 
88 to 4O 1 II II I. I I if .... 1." i .1 
U\04I I ••• .11 t . T 1: 1 I t.1 t . • I . 
•• to &0 • UI .. .. • 1.1. iii • .; lJ t::t .. III tQ 55 i 1.11 1111 •. 1 I. lit CIII • tt ~ g ...... I 1.1, l.J • • •• rill m •• f~ ~ 

; 
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FllIDAY, MARCH 11, 1908 

TODAY WITH WSUI II 
Spell.lllnr of Iowll.~ 

News - local, state, natlonal
concerning the activities of resl
de\lts 01 the Hawkeye stale is 
headlined for the Iowans in the 
News p~ogram this afternoon at 
2 o'clock. With items compiled 
by students in the sC!l,ool of 
journalism, the program will be 
broadcast from the new radio 
news studio in the journalism 
building. Bill Barger, U of Ce
dar Rapids, will be reader. 

TraveUng-
Traveling over the Philippine 

Islands in the mythical airpLane 
en the Through the Airlanes 
program this afternoon at 4 
(,'clock, Derelle Atkinson, A3 of 
Des Moines, will interview Alice 
Whisner, U ot Iowa City, to pre
sent a moving picture of native 
Philippine life. 

Mrs. Whisner will speak from 
her experience living on the 
Islands. 

Cha.n,~ 

The 5:45 program, Findings Off 
the Beaten Track by Lenore De
Vries, A4 of Kesley, will not be 
heard this afternoon as original
ly scheduled. The rellular sched
ule for the program will be re
sumed Monday. 

TODAY'S l'ROGRAM 
8:30 a..m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the AIr. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The Greek drama in 

English, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather repqrt. 

Photographer 
Take Notice! 

10 a.m.-Are you a collector, 
Emma Lou Smith. 

10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu
sical favorites. 

10:30 a.m.-The book sheH. 
11 a.m. - Men behind the 

classics. • 
11:05 a.m.-Or,an recilal, Ona 

Searles Lantz. 
11 :30 a.m.-Book chat. 
1 t :50 a.m.-Parm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Iowans in the news. 
2:10 p.m. - Classical music, 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
3 p.m. - Forensic forum, Prof. 

A. Craig Baird. 
3:30 p.m.-Irish airs. 
3:45 p.m.-Rural life review. 
4 p.m. - Through the airlanes. 
4:15 p.m. - Gems trom light 

operas. 
4:30 p.m.-Second year French, 

Virginia Kruse. 
5 p.m. - University concert 

band. 
5:30 p.m. - Poems old 'and 

neYi. 
5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m. - Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. 
7:15 p.m. - HighwaY safety 

.rogram. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m. - The Amel'ican 

scene. 
8 p.m.-The Parade of Events. 
8:15 p.m. - Manhattan concert 

band. 
8:30 p.m. - History in review, 

L. O. Leonard. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally ]owa.n of 

tbe Air. 

camera club pick by ballot 20 
pictures which they consldel' 
highest in photographic excel
lence and artistic merit. These 
20 compose the traveling show 
which is sent out for exhibition 

Camera Club Again in various cities. The show, sent 
Sponsoring Conte 1 out the first part of the summer, 

l'emai(ls in circulation for a year. 
For Best Snapshots Prints entered in the contest 

'--___________ • will be judged by a jury of com-

Amateur photographers may 
utilize their pictures obtained on 
spring excursions by entering 
them in the salon of photograph
ic art before March 21. 

This is the sixth year for the 
salon, sponsored by the Campus 
Camera club and the graphic and 
plastic arts department to en
courage photographic art among 
students and faculty members. 
The project was started by Ben
jamin Robinson, who came here 
irom Pittsburgh , wherc he acted 
as head of a camera club, and 
since the first show in 1933 the 
yearly number of entries has 
oeen increasing. 

Each year members of the 

petent critics, and those accepted 
by them as bes\ will be exhibited 
at Iowa Union from March 28 
to April 13. 

All university students and 
faculty members are allowed four 
entries. F;ntry blanks and rules 
sheets are obtl;linable at the Iowa 
Union desk. 

Miss Ruby Davis 
To Entertain A.O.C. 

Ruby Davis, 1903 E. Court 
5treet, will entertain the A. O. 
C. bridge club Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. Following the games, re
Ireshments will be sel'ved. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

) 
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Local Dealers To Hold Prin~le Jacobs" Appeal 
'Off B · Funeral ServICe H · L , er argallls In Des Moines earlng ate r 
,eature Values During 

Last Days of Use(J 
Car Week 

Funeral service for Mrs. Alice 
M. Pringle, 66, Des Moines, who 
died yesterday morning In a lo
cal hospital, will be tomorrow 
In Des Moines. The body will 
be at the McGovern funerul home 

Purchasers. of used automobiles until noon today. 
i:!~n, the National Used Car Her survivors are a duughter, 
Exchange week which ends to- Virginia Pringle, 815 E. l:urling
mOlTow will obtain greater value ton street: a sister, Mrs. E. S. 

. ' . Boone, Chicago, and one brother, 
~ dollar expended than ever R. W. Anderson Milwaukee, Wis. 
before, according to a report on ____ ' __ _ 
tl)ls trading area by the National 
:Automobile Dealers association. 

Iowa City automobile dealers 
carrY large stocks of used motor 
1Iehicles, accumulated during the 
past few months. These cars ' are 

Issue Writ To 
Red Ball Inn's 

of .,varylng ages, and represent Le C 
2pw cost transportation at prices ssees, . oans 
t(l fit the pocket books of every 
type of buyer. A permanent injunction re-

Many of them are reconditioned, straining George and Stella Coan 
and when purchased from leJl(i- from "selUng or having posses
Umate, enfranchised automobile sion with intent to sell intoxicat
t!!!alers, the buyer Is assured of ing liquors" was granted yester
'air treatment and good val~e. . day by Judge James P. Gaffney 

Safety Is also to be conSIdered to County Attorney Harold W. 
Ill. quylng a used car. Dealers .sell- Vestermark. 

-----
Gaffney Declares Trial 

To Be Heard Aft.er 
March 28 

The appeal of Elmer Jacobs 
from the $100 fine levied In po
lice court on a charge of violat· 
Ing the city beer ordinance will 
be heard laler In the February 
term of court, Judge James P. 
Gaffney announced yesterday. 

Jacobs appeared In .court and 
Ilsked for a jury trial. Judge 
Gaffney previously excused the 
petit jurors until March 28. He 
said the case will be heard af
ter the jurors report. 

Jacobs was fined by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson Oct. 25, 
1937, after he plead guilty to 
Police Chief W. H. Bender's 
charge of selling beer on Sunday. 
Jacobs is the bartender at the 
Dunkel hotel t~p room. 

Attorney Ingalls SWisher, who 
filed the appeal for Jacobs, 
withdrew as his lawyer, and At
torney E. A. Baldwin will repre
sent Jacobs in the court hearing. fng used cars during the National Judge GaUney said if evidence 

:l,Tsed Car Exchange week are is obtained and proven In court 
Cllreful to give the vehicles good C Il I' .. C I 
• tl b f th ld that the oans se Iquor In vlO-1 t n e .n.oec on e ore ey are so. lation of the injunction, they willi oun V com 

Such a policy will mean a de- be held in contempt of court and ~ 
crease in tratfle accidents, ac- subject to .a ~i~e of $1,000 and S'I{}·ds $109 476 cqrlifng to the National Safety 12 th 1 .. 

000 mon s m JaJ . I 
cquncil. "A toU of nearly 40, The Coans, represented by At-
traffic deaths in 1937 should be 
ariument enough to convince any torney E. A. Baldwin, made 0 
m{>torist that the very least he defense in court. The state pro
can do Is to drive a car that is duced two affidavits by a private 
aafe," it sald. Investiga tor trom Des Moines who 

maintained lie made liquor pur

Justice Kadlec 
Fi~es Two On 

Traffic Counts 

chases at two different times in 
January from employes 01 the 
Red Ball inn, 1010 N. Dubuque 
street, operated by the Coans. 

The Home Owners' Loan cor
poration, which Aolds a mortgage 
on the Red Ball inn property, 
filed a petition asking that the In

Justice of the Peace J . M. Kad- junction not be granted. Arter 
11\C flned two persons Wednesday Judge Harold D. Evans granted a 
.ft;el11oon for traffic violations. temporar'y injunction against the 

Theodore J. Skalovsky, Sioux Coans Jan. 22, the corporation's 
City, was fined $3 for going receiver, R. P. White, announced 
through an Iowa City stop sign. the lease with the Coans would 
T\le fine was suspended on con- be terminated March 1. 
dItlon he attend five sessions of George Coan was fined $450 
the local tra!!ic school. Wednesday for illt:gal possession 
.. George Hall, Reinbeck, was of liquor. If he fails to pay the 
tIned $5 and costs for exceeding tine, he will be sentenced to the 
the speed limit While driving a ' Johnson county jail for 135 days 
truck on U. S. highway 6, east at hard labor, Judge Gaflney or-
ot Iowa City. dered. 
~oth men were stopped by 

IJiJhway Patrolman Ric h a r d 
Hohl. 

-Entry Deadline 
J~ For Eighth ,Art 

Exhibition Set 
" 
I.' 

The d1lsdllne tor Iowa high 
school art sts to submit entries in 
:the eight annual art exhibition 
. at the University of Iowa is 
March 30, Prof. Edna Patzlg, 
helld of the art department 01 
University elementary s c h 00 I, 
manager of the contest, announc-

• eci yesterday. The exhibition will 
, be displayed between April 8 and 
r-18. 

Approximately 40 high schools 
, will be represented. in the exhibi
" tion. The number of entries will 
, be about 600, and they will be 
, judged In six classes - drawing, 

Local Fraternity 
To Install Ne"w 
Service Chapter 

Four Alpha Phi Omega mem
bers from the local Omicron 
chapter will go to Iowa State 
Teachers college, Cedar Falls, to
morrow to install a new chapter 
of the national service fraterni
ty. Owen B. Thiel, scout adviser, 
will accompany them. 

The four members are Melvin 
Witte, C4 of Williamsburg; Wil
liam J. Moershel, A2 of Home
stead; Robert Kucera, A4 of Mo
line, Ill., and Scott Walker. 

The fraternity is composed or 
scouts and former scouts. Roe 
Bartle, national president, will 
preside. --------
396 Get Old Age 

Payments Here 

Johnson county receipts were 
$109,416 less in 1937 than in 1936, 
the annual financial statement 
being compiled in County Auditor 
Ed Sulek's office shows. Receipts 
last year were $1,877,463.53, com
pared to $1,986,939.59 tor 1936. 

Disbursements in 1937 were 
$20,521 less than 1936. Those ot 
1937 totaled $1,958,992.13, ' and 
$1 ,979,513.52 In the previous year. 

The county balance was $331,-
701.12 last Dec. 31. 

Set Carpe~ter 
Fu,neral Service 

For Tomorrow 
Funeral service for Orville .H . 

Carpenter, 72, of 1 Bloom rer
race, who died Wednesday night 
ill the Iowa City Elks' clubreom 
of a heart attack, will be at )0 
:t.m. tomorrow at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. Elks' services 
will be conducted, and members 
of the lodge will be pallbearl:l'S. 
The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen will 
officiate and burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. . 

Mr. Carpenter was a charter 
member of the Iowa City Elks' 
lodge and was participating in 
the lodge's business meeting 
Wednesday night. He was tyler 
of the lodge. 

His survlvors are the widow, 
Mrs. Anna Bennett· Carpenter, 
and two daughters, Aileen Car
penter, Carbondale, Ill., and 
Melba Carpenter, New Rochelle, 
N. Y. ' 

To Hold Pierce 
Funeral Saturday 
Funeral service for Paul Pierce, 

32, of 311 S. Madison street, will 
be at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Oathout chapel. The Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks will officiate and burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

pllintin" design (decorative, ad
vertising, structural), applied de

'. sIgn, sculpture and civic art. 

~,H amilton Funeral 
Will Be Today 

Old age assistance payments of Mr. Pierce was born in Pensa
$7,385 were made to 396 Johnson cola, Fla., Aug. 27, 1105, and 
county residents during Febru- lived in Iowa City for 14 years. 
r.ry, an average .of $18.64 a per- He died at 3:30 a.m. yesterday in 
son, the state welfare board an- University hosplta, alter a six 
nounced. months illness. ' 

Payments of $908,943 were He is survived by the widow; 
'Funeral services will be held at made in the state. a daughter, Joyce Marie ,Pierce; 

3:30 thls afternoon in the Oathout •• ;:::::==========~ two sisters, Agnes Pierce and Mrs. 
chapel for Mrs. Clarinda J. • May Brook, both of Pensacola, and 

. Hamilton, 83, who died Wednes- March Weather I two brothers, Watts Pierce, Pell-
day morning at the home of her C' N I J sacola, and Charles Pierce, Mil-
daughter, Minnie Hamilton, 613 ontr.nues orma ( waukee,,_W.:...:,:is:.:.,.. _. __ _ 

Grant street. • Normal temperatures prevaJled 
The Rev. Caspar C. Garrigues in Iowa City yesterday as the 

wtW officiate. Burial will be in mercury ranged between 50 'and 
Oakland cemetery. 23 deITees, hydraulics laboratory 

A.dmits Will to Probate 
Judge James P. Gaffney yes

terdalr admitted the will of Harry 
T. Hagenbuch to probate and ap
pointed Josephine E~ Hagen\luch 
executrix without bond. 

" . 
, Judge B. N. Carson 
~ ' Fines Ten Here On 

Different Cbarges 

. ' Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
levlid tines ranlling from $1 to .b 8ialnst 10 persons yesterday. 

, Geor,e Murtinsen was fined $fI 
for lntoxlcation. It was suspend
ed when he paid $1 costs. John 
Murphy paid costs of $1, and a ,5 fine tor loitering was suspend-
ed. 

, G •. K Schlaegel paid $2 on two 
rcharges of street storage. One 

r, dollar tina for street .torage 
w.re levied a,alnst Leo Carmody 

, and Rudolph Siech. Elmer Rog
, ,ers, Ray Potter and W. B. Pack
! man were each fined $1 for 

J Rarkin, with the left wheel to 
, the curb. 

i Bernard Davis was fined $1 for 
j;.leaving the motor runnln, un
i 'attended, and Jay Shriver $1 for 
' PlIrkin, in a restricted zone. 

• ;'\"Jrul,e '''Ke. Writ I 
A,ai",' F. Broob 

• • J A. temporary Injunc~on re
• trlilnint Prank Brook. from 
,moje,Un. hla Wife, Mn. Stella 
!lrookl, wu gran~ yesterday by 
Judp Jamea P. Gaffney. 

J Mr •• Brookl, in a divorce pett
·tton. ' ukI alimony and the CUl
~ of two cb1klren, , . 

weathermen reported. 
PreelpltaUon In the form ' of 

Bnow and rain totaled .n inch. 

~FUUVAlUE 
JW;&;l 
~CHIC.iaY1f 

• V .......... lItrIfIce ...... II MIect-
ill. __ a.1eI .. "'.1. Eft" ..... yoIIr 

~ ~ 11 ... 41- .elll Y" CM e"Joy 
ioIIhtt, .. ,Ic., perfect t.c.tt.. ." 
, ... fMtI.eII It e~ •• lcll ret.1 VII,. 
... T.'vIn, tile GenIe. _ ..... ,.IIt •• ,,41 
.. Mel. OM ......... 

".HTcaOfaUI}_ 
IIIDlIICK ~ TrICH "'t'" 
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Golfing in the Spring Tra-La 
• • • * • * 

Many Games Al'e Suggested for Spring-Don't 
Forget Ice Cream Cones 

By ELAINE ABRAMS 
Golfing in March! That is only 

one activity of Iowa Citlans this 
week which suggests that spring 
is here. 

Ice cream cones are a daily 
habit with several university stu
dents' and grade school children. 
One youngster suggests that the 
seasons have to have a "li ttle 
boost" once In a whUe. 

Evidently the Iowa City young
sters have given the "little boost," 
for games of marbles and jacks 
have been observed. Not only 
marbles and jacks have "come 
into their own," but kites and 
ro l1er ska tes are also popu la rat 
present. 

With warmer weather, mony 
Iowa Citians remark about the 
unusual number of d iff ere n t 
species of birds. Robins, wood-

peekers, blue jays and cardinals 
have been reported during the 
last two days. ' 

Lawns are but dreams at pres
ent, but grass seed Is a reality. 
Several Iowa Cit/ans have planted 
grass seed and others al'e Inves
tigating prospects for a future 
lawn out ot the present short 
gr'een stubs. 

A few other lndications of 
spring which Iowa Citlans suggest 
are plans lor picnlcs, long walks, 
canoeing, boating, swimming, the 
popu larity of cold~, spring clothes, 
scarcity of students in the librar
ies, talk of spring housecleaning, 
tennis, spring vacation, week end 
plans 'for the entire season, the 
predominance of gay colors and 
all the signs of "spring fever." 

Sh .re W']] S k ety which sponsors the broad· 
eru I pea casts, will be in charge. 
On Safety Bro8tlcuSl , 

Sheriff Don McComas will 
epeak on the weekly American 
Legion safety broadcast at 7:15 
tonight over WSUI. 

H. 1. Jennings, local radio 
chairman, will interview him. 
McComas will discuss highway 
safety from a sheriff's point-of
view. 

Cnb Mothers Group 
Meeting Postponed 

Add Thirteen 
To WPA Rolls 

Thirteen persons were added to 
Johnson county 'WPA rolls dur
ing February, increasing the total 
number employed or assigned to 
256, R. S. Trull , WPA area 
engineer, said. 

The projects and the number 
employed at each are airport, 89; 
Solon quany, 29; unlvcrsity levee 
project, 93 ; university laboratory 
research, 12; grave restoration, 
3; county cornerstone proje"l, 
14; county sewing project, 13 ; re
creational work, 2, and COllnty 
mortgage survey, 1 

Committees Chosen 
For Bar Association 

By Ingalls Swisher 

Ten Johnson County Bar as
~ociation committees were select· 
I'd by Attorney Inga I1s Swisher, 
president, yesterday. 

The committees are grievance, 
W. F. Murphy, chairman, R, G. 
Popham, Dan C. Dutcher. J. M. 
Otto and E. A. Baldwin; library, 
Judge Harold E van s, Floyd 
Brant, A. O. Let! and G. A. 
Schlaegel. 

Court rules, H. J. Ries, Will J . 
Hayek and lIenry Negus; legisla
tive, S. D. Whiting, W. F . Mor
rison, Paul Toomey and Thomas 
Martin; legal education and ad
mission, W. R. Hart, Kenneth 
M. Dunlop and E. P. Korab. 
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F'. Rale, R. C. DavIs, L e Fnrns- L. C. W, Clearman, A. C. Cahill, 
worth, Pauline Kelley and Cora Fred Stevens and W. J. Jackson, 
Unash ; criminal law and enforce- Judlci 111 st' lt'clion, enUre asso· 
ment, F . B. Olsen, H. W. Vesl)'- claUon; history und necrology
murk, T. M, Fairchild nnd Robert U. A. Bylnton. Edwin B. Wilson, 
L. Larson. Unuthol'lzed pl'uct!ce, I George J{oscr 0110 ~. n. I'~orab. 

. 

ANNOUNCEMENT, . .~ 

Ol~D M.1LL ICE CREA~I 'Will open 

r-ronlorrow, March 12th 
at 

12 So, Duh1UlllC I . 

--e--
Ft'allll'ing • 

Fqmolllt Double Di,) COlles 

• Quarts • Pints • Half Pints 
Mnny Flavors Hand Packed at Counter 

OLD MILL. ICE CREAM 
J 2 So. Duburlue Across From Rmith's Cafe 

Don Davis, chef de gare or the 
Forty and Eight, honorary soel-

The meeting of the Horace 
Mann school group of cub mo
thers has been postponed from 
today until Friday, March 18, al. 
7 p.m, in the school auditorium, 
Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
~aid yesterday. Entertainment, D. C. Nolan, E. 

==========~'==================== • • 

GEl A CAR Y-OU'L~' BE PROUD TO · OWN· AND DRIVE 
...' . . . 

IR\NG\N lOUR 
OlD t~\\ 

D\\\~i OU~ ~ 
9[11£\\ t~\\ 

EASY TERMS 

THINK WHAT IT MEANS TO SAVE SO' 
'MucH MONEY ON A BmER LOOKING, 
SWEETER RUNNING, MORE MODERN CAR 

. Outside of the actual cash savings which National Used Car 
Exchange Week offers - the genuine opportunities to buy at 
rock.bottom prices - what's the outstanding news angle of this 
great event? Undoubtedly it is the discovery by owners of old 
carll that carll built in the last few years have improved more 
than they dreamed r 

It's a real thrill to take the wheel of one of the many 1937, 
'36 or '35 cars included in this sale - and dillcover how a modem 
car handles - how much more pleasure it offen. Get ready for 
sprin, with a car that brin,lI real pride of ownersbip - modem 
style - smooth, powerful perfonnance - roomy bodies and 
luUage'space - safe brakell - quieter operation - better econ· 
omy - bi, tires - modem ridin, comfort , • • all youn at 
prices far below those of several months ago t 

This is no ordinary sale. Car deal era, stocked with thea. 
,ood used cars, have joined in a great, nation·wide O()ooperitivo 
movement to "get things moving." 

You may not even need ca.h to make the .witch. Your 
pre.ent car may cover the down.payment on the c~r yoU' want. 
Dalance on ea.y tennl. If you have no car to trade. you can 
still take advantage of the low down.payment. and ealy tenna 
during this aale. 

The •• bargain I are GOING FAST. DON'T DELAY UNTIL THB 
BBST SBLBCTIONS ARE SNAPPED UP I National Vaed Car Ex-
Clbange Week enda Ihjs ~alurday' oi,bt, March 12, ' . 

III THI CLASSI'ID IICTION O. THII NEWIPAPIR .0. UTIONAL USID CAR IXCHANGI WIIK JlAItGAINI 

I"ON.OII,D ." TH. AUTOMoaILE . DEAL£R • . AND MANUFACTURERS OF 
J 

SEE ANY CAR DEALEI 
DISPLA YING THIS SI. 

THE UN'TIO 

== FJ 
== 




